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Malcolm Ford Local Cattle 
Received Award Are Classified 

Of Purple Heart At Dairy Show

Peaceful kSo4*ne Against a Backdrop of War on the Italian Front A  ■ a* \ /
m g L . .  -  ~  b w a i n  v j i v e n  5 - / e a r

a  Term For Murder
Medal Is Sent Home 

To His Parents
Mr. and Mr». J. I,. Ford of Mun

day this week received the Purple 
Heart, an uwurd of merit which 
was given their son, S. Sgt. Mal
colm Ford, who is serving with the 
U. S. forces in Italy.

Ford was wounded in the Ita l
ian campaign on February .‘i, 1043, 
and spent some time in an army 
hospital. A recent letter to his 
parents stated that he had recov
ered from his wounds and is now 
back in action. He wus a first class 
private when wounded, but was 
promoted to staff sergeant when 
he returned to duty. He is serving 
with the :56th division.

The Order o f Purple Heart, orig
inated by George Washington, is 
awarded only to those men who 
have shed their blood in defense 
o f their country.

S.-Sgt. Ford directed that the 
medal be forwarded to his parents.

M unday Future Farmers and 
Austin Caughran sent a truck load 
of eight dairy cattle to the Baylor 
county dairy show in Seymour last 
Saturday. G. S. Dowell, Mr. Caugh
ran, Keith Cartwright, Hulen 
Montgomery and Joe Yarbrough 
accompanied the cattle and did the 
showing, while Dee Mullican did 
the loading and drove the truck.

The bull shown by Mr. Caughran 
won second place in a class o f 12 
bulls, and his animal was classified 
as very good by the American 
Jersey Cattle Club. This is the 
second highest rating given an an
imal, and the judge stated that 
when the bull from Munday had 
more time to grow and develop he 
would show to better advantage.

Mr. Caughran also showed a cow 
that was calssified as good-plus.

Four F. F. A. cows tielonging to 
Lyndol Snuh, Joseph Borden, Joe 
Spann and John Spann were class
ified as good-plus, which was as 
high a rating as that given any 
young cow in the show.

Mr. Dowell has made arrange
ment to qualify for an official to 
test all dairy cattle in the Munday ' 
area that people want tested.

W. J. (B ill) Swain, Knox county 
farmer, was assessed a 5-year sen
tence in the state penitentiary 
Wednesday morning upon convic
tion of the murder of J. C. (Jake) 

_  Forrest of Munday.
k f l v  I  a o n  Tin trial attracted many Knox
t r i l l  Y f A l  L A / A H  county people, and the 50th District 

- courtroom was filled with xpecta-
A state quota of $464 million *®w while wui.esaes were tastify-

dollar- for the Fifth War Loan, *»*■ A • P ^  ven.re o f 150 jurors
I June 12-July 8. has been announced w“ ‘  »«»»«noned for service Monday, 
by State Chairman Nathan Adams k,‘d “ »  of that W“ 1 • ** »*  »»  
of the War Finance Committe. of • f * * " ' *  The panel was

a! mi »st fxhaustt'U when

Texas Quota Is 
464 Million In

Boys Proving
Successful With

Early Bonita Medical Meet
is Held Tuesday

Lieutenant Colonel Bernico Wilber, right, hood of the Army nurses in the North African theater of 
operations, and Miss Clemantine Millar, Red Cross worker, of Columbus, Indiana, pause in their work ot an 
•eacualion hospital to giro their laundry to o nativ# Italian woman. whoso little son looks on.

| Texas. This is the largest turn yet 
and the drive will be “ a big, and 
vital effort,”  Adams said.

O f the total. $236 million ha» 
been set for individual Texans 
alone, $125 million of this to be in 
Series E bond».

Counties throughout the state are 
| announcing their quotas now.

“ It is going to be big and tough 
! - the biggest and the toughest 
J drive,” Adams said in warning that 
; all o f the nearly seven million | 
I people of Texas mst face the facts. |

But “ it can be done,”  Adams in-1 
i sisted. “ It has been proved.

the last
juror was chosen.

Upon opening of court, defense 
attorneys asked time to prepare 
a motion, which was for change of 
venue on the belief that the de
fendant could nut get a fair trial 
in this county. This motion was 
overruled by District Judge L. M. 
Williams, with the reservation that 
the motion would be granted if, 
after examining the jurors, he be
lieved a fair trial could not be had.

Testimony of witnesses began at 
nine o’clock Tuesday morning. 
Witnesses included seven for the

Merit Badge Is 
Awarded Albus

The following story entitled En
terprise und iNiblicizing was broad
cast over the early morning radio 
program at A. and M. College May 
9th:

Sixty-four Knox county 4-H boys 
are planning another new 'g r itty  
o f grain sorghum this year named, 
Early Hegari.

Enterprise under difficulty and 
some modest publicizing has trans
formed the demonstration o f a 
group o f Knox county 4-H Club 
boys to a success story.

Last June, 58 club boys planted 
six pounds each o f the seed o f a 
new variety of grain sorghum 
called Bonita. County Agricultural 
Agent K. O. Dunkle obtained it at 
the Chillicothe sub-station of the 
Texas Agricultural Station, when 
it was developed. The venture com
prised the boys' principal demon
stration for 1943. Six pounds plant
ed two acres

But the boys encountered d iff i
culty from the beginning. No rain 
fell between planting and harvest. 
Yet Bonita showed it could take 
plenty of punishment from drought 
and flourish like the bay tree. “ Get 
it through the ground,” says 
County Agent Ihinkle, “ and you’re 
over the hill.”  From the 348 pounds 
planted the demonstrators harvest
ed about 18,18)0 pounds of seed.

After threshing, a magazine with 
a nation wide circulation printed 
a story with pictures on the dem
onstration, referring especially to 
the success o f Jo Ed Sweatt. Joe 
Ed, 15, member of the Sunset boys’ 
4-H Club, grew about 4,000 pounds. 
Through April he had filled 87 
orders from 19 states and Canada 
from his own and the seed pro
duced by other club members.

As a result of the success last 
year, it is indicated that more than 
10,000 acres in Knox county will 
be seeded to Bonita this year.

Bonita originated as a selection 
from a cross of hegari and Chiltex. 
The objective was to determine 
whether a hegari could be produced 
which would Ik- less erratic in pro
duction than the common variety. 
It wus!

19 Registrants 
Are Reclassified 

Last Tuesdavw
Nineteen registrants were re

classified by the Knox County lai
cal Board at its regular meeting 
last Tuesday. They are as follows:

Class 1 - A : Devera T. Mahan. 
Hugh A. Beaty. Larking C. Gregg, 
Houston H. Sweatt and W. L. Cov
ington.

Class 2-A: Preston Henry, Mar
vin H. Hart, and Elvin H. Apple.

Class 2-8: Wyman P. Meinzer, 
William E. Jones, Fred K. Elliott, 
Johnnie C. Scroggins, Henry L. 
Coffman and Arne V. Melugin.

Class 3-D: Francis D. Tidwell.
Class 4-F: J C. Langston, Fred 

D. McKinney. Thomas S. Dunn, and 
Jack H. Anderson.

From a 15th Army Air Force
---------  Base- M.-Sgt. Edwin J. Albus, aon

Members of the Baylor-Knox- of Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Albus, Mun- 
Hu-kell Counties Medical Society day. Texas, who is serving with a 
met last Tuesday evening in the B-24 Liberator group in Italy, was 
office of Dr. D. C. Eiland of Mun- recently authorized to wear the 
day. Distinguished Merit Badge for be-

Guest speaker was Dr. J. W. ing a member of an organization 
Whiting of Wichita Fails. Dr. T. S. receiving a Presidential Citation
Edwards of Knox City gave a re 
port as a delegate to the state med
ical meeting.

Doctors present are J. W. Foy, 
R. K. Lowry, L. A. Barber and C. 
E. Johnson, Seymour; W. M. Tay
lor, Goree; T. W. Williams and J.

for outstanding service performed 
in combat.

I*revious to his assignment as 
crew chief in the Squadron Engi
neering Section, Sgt. Alhus was an 
assistant. He enlisted in the Air 
Corps in January 1942 and was

Frank Scott, Haskell; T. S. Ed- stationed in Louisiana and Florida
wards, Knox City; D. C. Eiland 
and R. L. i.Vewsom, Munday, and 
the guest speaker.

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients In Knox County Hospital 
May 16. 1914

Carmen Sue Kay, Rochester. 
Harvey Stanfield, Rochester. 
Elton Robertson, Knox City. 
Mrs. Frank Glover, Benjamin. 
Earl Claburn, Munday.
Mrs. Ira Hester, Rochester. 
Baby l*eu, Knox City.

with this group prior to its depar 
ture overseas. During his twenty 
two months of overseas 
has served in the Middle 
-Wirth Africa and Italy

Two Buddies Meet 
Again After Two 

Years In Navy
Bill Lowrance and Orville Mat- 

lock, chums since boyhood, joined 
the navy together in January, 1941. 
Bill was sent to San Francisco, and 
Orville to New Jersey for train
ing, they seeing no more of each 

| other.
On April 29, Bill came home un

expectedly to spend his first 21- 
day furlough with his parents. On 
May 7, Orville came in unexpected

l y  on a 11-day leave. When he 
learned that Bill wa* home he went 

i to see him.
Bill's surprise came when this 

sailor chum walked in on him.
However, the unexpected still hap-

i pens.

Speaker Here
He pointed out that during the state and seven for the defense. 

Fourth War l/uan more was raised Several of the defense witnesses 
than the total quota for the Fifth, testified in the defendant’s efforts 
The over-all goal for the Fourth to establish self defense as the mo
wn.« $395 million and Texans sub- 
scriiied $480 million.

“ No one i* exempt,’’ Adam» said. 
“ Our boys are dying for you and 
for me. Think o f the invasion and

tive.
Swain took the stand m his own 

behalf and testified that Forrest 
had pulled a pocket knife on hint 
after he had accused the latter of

you cannot think of not bu>mg war telling lies about him. Swain said

New (¡as Coupons 
Soon To Be Issued

twenty n . •  O  1Auction Sale 
Reports A Big 

Run Of Stock

bonds.
“ Our victory volunteers must, of 

course, do a large part in cutting 
i out the great Texas market,”  he 
said in praising the past efforts 

| of the victory volunteers.
“ It will be a severe home-front 

! test for every person in the state,” 
i he said.

County Quota 
In 4th War Loan 

: Is $465,000.00
Don H. Morris, president of Abi

lene Christian College, delivered' 
the commencement address for 
Munday High School graduate.- 
Wednesday evening. May 17. Mur 
ris ha- served a.» president of ACC 
for four year*.

he knocked Forrest down, and then 
when he started after him again 
with a knife, Swain pulled his own 
knife and »tabbed twice. One of the 
blows struck Forrest over the 
heart, and he died a short time 
later in the office of a Munday 

{ physician.
Some of the eye-witnesses tes- 

i tified, however, that they at no 
tune *aw Forrest with a knife.

I Swam was charged with killing
Forrest in Munday on February 16, 

i 1944, in a street altercation that 
started with harsh words and end
ed with the stabbing.

The prosecution was represented 
by District Attorney Charlie Blount 
of I’aducah and M. F. Billingsley of 
Munday. C. C. McDonald of Wichi
ta Fall* and Judge Isaac O. Newton 
of Seymour represented the de-

B-4 gasoline coupons will soon be The Munday Livestock Commis- 
niaking their appearance in the ra- sion Co. reports a big run of cattle 
tion books o f motorists needing hogs for last Tuesday's sale. |
occupational mileage rations. A ll classes o f cattle old lower than C i . r h t l l - S S  P i i r s

B< cau*.- of a -hortage o f B-3 a waok ago except fa t  Cglves, which ‘ ‘ 1 ,
coupons, the B-4’s an- being for- »„id  .steady with last week.

! warded to the boards for distribu- Canner and cutter cows sold from

Knox county’s quota in the Fifth |
War laian whs announced this 
week in a letter to W. K. Braly, 
chairman of the Knox County W arlfense.
Finance Committee, from Natham Judge Williams passed sentence 
Adam.-, of Data», state chairman. ,,n Swain Wednesday morning. The 

The county's over ali quota is jury deliberated approximately 
$ 465,000.00 and of this amount a four hour* in arriving at a verdict.

tion, and will be valid when is
sued, according to J. Warner Zim
mer, district O l’A mileage ration-

Duvid Faul Wade, Carrizxo, New *nK officer.
M,.xu.0 i The new coupons, worth five gal-

E. F. Brantoo, Knox City. I,,ns *'ath. caru’‘‘ l ‘ h,f val*
Mrs. Grady Weaver, Munday. 'dity of the H-2s and B-3s.
Mrs. J. W. Hickson, Benjamin.
Baby Clarence Paul Sanderson, F o w l e r  S t i l t l O I l  I s  

Rochester.
Mrs. Dane Qualls, O’ Brien.
Mrs. H. F. Lewis and baby

$4.75 to $6.75; butcher cows, $7 to 
$9.25; fat cows, $9.5U to $11; beef 
bulls, $9.25 to $10.50; butcher bulls 
$7 to $9; butcher yearlings, $8..>U 
to $11; fat yearlings, $11.50 to 
$14.50; ranine calves $6.50 to $7.50; 
butcher calve*, $s.50 to $11, and fat 
calves, $12.50 to $14.25.

daughter, Knox City.
Mrs. V. M. Collier, Rochester. 
Mrs. Gerald Barnard, O’Brien. 
Mrs. M ozell Woodall, Munday. 
Muss Betty Kinisey, Crowell.

I’atients Dismissed Since Tuesday, 
May 9:

Dona Vaughn. Munday.
Mrs. L. C. Kilgore, Lubbock. 
Sandra Kay Taylor, Munday. 
Robbie Robertson, Knox City. 
Harvey Linville, Knox City.
Mr*. C. R. Chamberlain, Goree. 
Mr*. M. P. Hardwick, Knox City. 
Eddy Marcum, Munday.
Mrs. Albert E. David;», Munday. 
Jim Martin, Swenson.
Mrs. J. T. iNewkirk, Munday. 
Virgil Greer, Crowell.
Homer Berry, Knox City.
Mrs. B. E. Keeth, Aspermont. 
Winsel Norvill, Munday 
Mrs. C. F. Paul, Knox City. 
Mrs. G. C. Cogburn, Knox City. 
Mrs. L. L. White, Haskell. 

Births:
Mr. and Mrs H. L. Lewis. Knox 

City, a daughter.

Opened At Goree Club Girls Will
Hold Stvle Show 

Early In June
The Fowler Station has opened 

at Goree after being closed for sev
eral months.

J. C. Segler, an experienced me- 
; chanic, will be in charge of the 
; station and garage. Segler served 
. a* a mechanic in the service for 
almost u year, but ha* been re

turned home permanently.
Segler solicits your trade, ami

Are Prize Winners

Tlu- Puroe Jersey pig» belonging 
to Lando Newman of Bomarton are 
prize winners, despite the fact that 
they were born blind and without 
eyeballs.

quota of $200,000 in Series E bonds 
ha.» been set.

"As in the case in the Fourth 
War Loan Drive,” Mr. Adams said, 
“ the f ifth will l>e directed primar
ily to the individual purchasers. 
The success o f the drive will de
pend, therefore, on maximum per
sonal solicitation. Each individual

There will be a style show for 
the girl* 4-H Club on Friday, June 
2, 1944 at 3:30 p. m. in the .«c- 
sembly room of the Benjamin

These pigs have lieen the cause oitimen should In- made to realize 
of study by G. S. Dowell, local vo- bis full responsibility in this great- 
cationul agriculture teacher, and «•*» financial operation in history." 
his F. F A. boys, who are endeav- Mr. Adams ha* recommended 
..ring to determine the cause of j organization of committees, a* in 
their being b->rn without eyeballs. <*ther drives, the members of which 

The two pigs were exhibited at w‘ ‘ l contact every citizen of the 
the hog show held recently in Sey county in an effort to reach the 
mour. They were a«ijudg«-d first and 'county quota, 
second place winners in the fat 
barrow class, and the first place 
winner wa* then judged grand 
champion *f the show.

out by him is fully guaranteed t 
give *at* ¡faction.

tate* that all repair work turned Courthouse.
The gui- a model <ir>—  , 

pinafores, h->u*«' costs, skirts, play 
suits, Dutch Iwnneta, bags and etc 
All girls in the style show will 
mod«*I some garment or garments 
that she ha* made or remodeled. 
Some of the*«* garments will be 
mad«* from feed sacks.

Each 4-H Club is to have 4 or 5 
model* and one speaker. Ribbons 
will be awardi-d to the 4-H Club* 
that have the best style show. All 
4-H Club girl* and their mothers 
are urged t«» attend the style sh««w. 
This style show will be given be
fore the Women’» Knox County 
Council.

Keep Up With 
Rationing

Booe of

Miss Helen Homer

Mrs. Elsie ( Hod gin)
Rule has received word that her 
husband, Pvt. Eulice Booe, has ar
rived safely in England with the 
79th division.

Boo«- has been in the army eight 
months. He received his basic train- 

o f Wichita j ing at Camp Gruber, Okla . and
Falls spent the week end with her .Camp Phillips, Kans He is the son 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Homer i of Mr. and Mrs. A. R Booe of 
o f Rhineland. ‘ Munday.

I -------
RATION REMINDER

MEATS, FATS R.-«l «tamp* AS 
through T8, good indefinitely.

PROCESSED F O O D S  Btue 
stamps A)< through Q8, good in 
definitely.
GASOLINE In 17 East Coast 
states, A -9 coupon, good through 
Mnv 8. A . 10 cuopon become* 
go->d May 9 and remains good 
through August 8. In states out- 
sid«- the East Coast area, A -11 
coupon, good through June 21.

SUGAR Sugar stamp 30 and 31, 
each good for five .pounds indef
initely. Sugar stamp lo , good for 
five pounds o f canning sugar 
through February, next year.

FUEL O IL Periods 4 and 5 cou
pons, good through August 31.

SHOES Airplane stamps 1 and 2 
good indefinitely.

MAKES GOLDEN CROSS
\ ISITS THIS W EEK

Rev. Luther Kirk is visiting the 
D i s t r i c t  Methodist conferences 
which are being held at Sunray, in 
the Perrjrton district, and at Can
yon, in the Amarillo district, this 
week.

The local pastor is conference 
representative for the Golden Cross 
which provides hospitalization for 
those who can not provide it for 
themselve. This is a service the 
Methodist church is rendering in 
the name of Chriat.

Two Munday Boys In 
Pre-Fiiifht School

MAX WEI J, FIELD. Ala Two 
youths from Munday, Texas have 
reported to the pre-flight school at 
M.ixw*«*ll Field, Alabama, an in 
stullation o f the A AF Training 
Command, to begin another phase 
of their training in the U. S. Army 
Air Forces.

Here the aviation cailet* %re re
ceiving nine weeks o f intensive 
physical, military and academic in
struction.

These men an* Aviation Cadets 
it fu* H Frost, 2«. son of Mr. and 
Mr- James E Fr«>»t, Route 2; 
and Harold P Honeycutt. 19, »on 
of Mr and Mrs Finis R. Honey
cutt, Monday, Texas.

STATE PER CAPITA
M O NEY  IS REt L IV E D

The common schools of Knox 
county received a $2.00 per capita

Rhineland Boy 
Home On Visit

Sgt. Herman Herring came in 
last Sunday for a visit with hi* 
parents, Mr an«i Mr*. Peter Her
ring of the Rhineland community.

Sgt. Herring entered the army- 
in January, 1941, and took hi* 
training at Fort Bliss, Texas. He 
was then sent to the Philippine Is
land* where he spent several 
months. He wa> returned to Sea- 
attle, Wash., for a short stay be- 
fore 1» ing sent to the Aleutian 
Islands, where he ha* been sta
tioned for 22 months.

He will report back to duty at 
F«>rt Bliss at the end of his fur
lough. This is Herman's first fur
lough ,-ince entering the service.

Cecil Burton 
Named Manager 

Of Co-op Gin
Cecil (Cotton) Burton wa* re

cently elected manager of the 
Farmers Union Cooperative Gin at 
Munday. succeeding Wallace Reid, 
who resigned preparatory to enter
ing the service, Mr. Burton took 
over his duties last week.

Mr. Burton has been employed 
at the local gin for the past seven 
years. During a part of this time 
he has la-en iii the gin office, and 
his experience fully qualifies him 
to serve in the capacity to which 
he has la-en elected by the board 
of directors. He expects to opi-rate 
the gin in the same satisfactory 
manner as in the past, giving the 
best in ginning service at all times.

Mr. Reid was employed at the 
local gin for 14 years, and served 
as manager during the past five 
years. He expect» to enter the ser
vice within the next two months.

Dist. C onference
Held At Rochester

RELATIFS VISIT IN
HOME OF MRS. W E B B

Mrs. Etta Webb had as her 
guests on Mother’s Day five of h«-r 
children. They are Tom W'ebb and 
family, Knox City; J. C. Webb and 
family, Seymour; Mrs. Claude

payment from the state last week, Wright, McCamey; Mrs. Leon R«*a 
County Supt. M«-rick McC.sughey gan and daughters. Spur; Mrs. Bill 
announced Monday. Bouldin and sons, Billy and Roy,

This makes a total o f $23.00 of Munday 
the $2500 due from the state on One son and one daughter were 
each scholastic. The money ha* unable to la* here: Cecil Webb of 
been apportioned to the common Guymon, Okla., and Mr». C. E. 
schools of the county. | James, Ventura, Calif.

The Stamford District Confer
ence met at Rochester, Tuesday, 
May 16. Rev. S. H. Young, Dis
trict Superintendent of the Stam
ford District, presid«-d over the 
meeting. Good reports w«-re made 
by pastors of the various charges 
in the district.

Represent »five* »Mending from 
the Munday church were Rev. Lut
her Kirk. Mrs. Kirk, Lee Hayrnus, 
Joe Roberts, J. C. Harpham, Mrs. 
S. A. Bowden, Mrs. Otis Golden 
and Mrs. Joe Roberts.

The annual meeeting of the 
Stamford District Conference will 
be held in St. John’s MethodUt 
Church at Stamford next year.

Jimmie Silman of Lubbock came 
in Monday for severs! days visit 
with relatives and frisnds her*.

OVE* INE TOT

FOR VICTORY
UMITFD SUTIi WM

BONDS-STAUFS
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EDITORIAL PAGE TAe WEEKS NEWS
that suggested “ In the Good (tld
Summer Tir»*'. '

Them was *.h? dey*’

“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

FACE TO l At F \M I11 H ITLER

The public won't hear much about it, but some- 
time» in the near future an event will occur here 
in this country that will be one of the great victories 
o f World War 11. Both the Office of Defense 
Transportation ami the railroad* expect the peak 
o f rail freight and passenger traffic to come in lb44. 
Once the peak is mastered, the railroad men will 
know they have met the challenge of the "war of 
movement” and won.

As the final test approaches, the 
worry is manpower. Locomotives 
paired and kept on the move night 
without stop, but human beings 
ment of war materials 
sutficieiu help to keep 
the manpower »hoita; 
more people.

Over seventy per c 
moved by rad. This a 
of the importance of 
C. P. Gross, Chief of 
Army, has said: "thir 
natron's capacity to \ 
in World W or I and i

by the American pe 
they are vital to us 
to go into action to n 
United States.'*

There is no more 
railroads today than 
ler, in putting war 
with the American 
through with him he 
wheel.

THE M U N D A Y  T I ME S
Publiabod Every Tharwday at Mundaj

R o b o t s ......................... Editor, Owner

Hit
>n wheel; 
railroads 
will be

face
Be

■ry

.SHORTAGE THREAT BECOMES IRKSOME

ff  American industry had fallen down on the juo 
and failed to meet its quotas of airplanes, ship.-, 
tank», guns, farm output, transportation, electricity, 
etc., every time the draft cut in on its labor supply, 
wnere would o-r country be today '

And yet, when the draft threatens to interfere 
with the younger Li.ior supply m the c .il mines, the 
Federal Fuel Administrator immediately threatens 
to curb the use of coal next winter. The government 
to* k over the coal mines a- an excuse for settling 
a labor controversy. I f  the coal mine* were again 
free and in the hands of their private owner*, they 
would be expected to get out coal in spite of the 
draft.

I f  the public offic.al* can only threaten the 
people with shortages every time they meet a little 
production problem, the people should begin to 
realise pretty soon that the more the government 
keep* ott of business, the heter o ff the counry will 
be.

It ’«  pretty poor record for government in business
if it* Federal Fuel Administrator can't figure ways 
to keep up production m the face of the same labor 
prot.lem* under which private enterprise not ham
pered by Federal administrator* and gowmmeat 
control, must meet its quota* and often exceed them.

The people will kn>-w wnere to lay the blame for 
a fuel shortage if it occurs next winter namely, 
right square at the door of the Federal Fuel Ad 
ministrator and the Federal government that took 
over the mines.

He lik« ned tht* fund* m<*nta Is of fire
alpha 1bet, or le notes in the mmic

ich are built all liuraluire and music.
■ ite partmeiita to "start: with a set
. 1 - a ltd t votaiHoina which ft», yijur dip
ir appiàratu* atid yo-r 1building*, ant
let the bighe r ii ducationi bracilet do J
with t:ht‘ Kr■gl iah langtMige, colisi.« 1

n binati on« of ttoae ha1C t VOluttons
ir atpharK*t.
••The 1r i ra* rvice. . « . COr.tacts all the
.fissiont« no or:e man h.as* ye!t lived

PAUSE" FOR A PICK 
UP! Awoy I ' » »  **•

’ studio llq h t * . A l * * t *  
Smith tokos lim* out lot 

Coho" botof# siorWnv 
hot climax tcooos with
rtsdtlc March in d># » • *  
him Tho AdrsntufO* ol 
Mark Twain."

!“ LT flU» vigil
knowing the al

mo w-m«* 
powi*r

ARE ME INiING Ol R BEST?

Two more states have joined in the 
to put a ceiling on the peacetime taxing 
the Federal government. In addition, prop. -.*!• art- 
before Congress to simplify the tax ia » Both are 
constructive and necessary step*

in the meantime, the Federal debt is rising so 
rapidly that other than a few fiscal expert*, no one 
know* the debt total unless they read a Treasury 
report each morning. Moreover, no one expects the 
rise in debt to halt for years to come. These are th. 
facts.

It is also a fact that the country is enjoy mg a 
peak of prosperity without precedent in the history 
o f the nation. A visitor from Mart could not be 
blamed for concluding that a* far as mi>*t Amen- 
cans are concerned, “ total war" is still a catch 
phrase.

Statistics, compiled by peacetime standard- 
showing why the Federal debt cannot tie brought 
under closer control, are an insufficient answer now 
to the question of whether the people are doing the r 
tax best and the government its thrift best to save 
the nation from bankruptcy and preserve a frame 
work upon which individunl oporto: 
prise can flourish after the war.

prof:
to master it all it all starts wit 
phabet.’ ’

At a time when the control of fire means so much 
:*- the safety of the nation, the ABC* o f fire fight
ing and the proper training of local departments 
- -••-lid 1- or the greatest interest to every com
munity.

MHY PRICE CONTROL WORKS

Anyone who wonders what retail distributors I 
th.iik *>f the basic purpose of the war pr.ee and ra- | 
t...mug program, will ! ind the answer in Chain Store 
Ag. on the attitude of the food industry: "When | 
price e utrol and rationing first came into the pic- 1 
lure, many of the regulations and requirements 
were so complicated, impractical and burdensome 
am' brvugnt ** much gruuitding from almost every I 
bran*u: of the tnuuxtry, that it looked as if ttus I 
nation'- effort tv control prices and escape inila- 1 
tion could not possibly succeed. j

"1. *li«j .- uccevd oliif because all elements of the 
fo*>*l uniustry » aerely wanted to make it W< rk 
1 veryon* was willing to <1 h.s part proviUoU im
practical feature could be eliminated so that the 
trade CO,id comply and still say III business.

io  make price control work, leader* of the in- ! 
du»tr> spent nmo'.hs in Washington -eeklllg neces- 1 
-ary , ftasgrt in the regulation*....

"The result is tnat today, two years after th*- j 
general Maximum l*rice Regulations war first . 
-sued, both price control and rationing are working j 

more or leas smoothly. ■ • .
“ Perhaps the best proof that the food industry 

really believes in price c- ntroi aid rationing and 
want* to make lAem effective is found in the fact 
that all branches have now gone on record, through 
their trade association», m favor o f the reenactment 
of the Emergency Price Control Act, under which 
OPA functo ri*. sh in it expires June 30.''

This <lis< not me-an, however, that regulatory 
faults should not be corrected

I.EI s >HOW APPRECIATION

Is America appreciative of it's servicemen? When 
a man comes home from the fighting front, for a 
brief furto gh, under existing regulation* he- is al
lowed a paltry fiv* gallons of gasoline. He can t 
go fishing, he ra t go hunting, can't visit friend», 
can't renew himself by trips to the country.

He may well doubt our interest in him when he

DEVASTATING— There's a Icl cl qatolina qoir.q 
up in smoke In this terrific lire ol oU company i 
cilice and warehouse. Less spectacular, but 
important, le lose ol valuable hie) as remit cl 
unnecessary drirtnq many ol us do.

i

> >
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POISON FOR GARDEN INSECTS

COLLEGE STATION A good, 
yield from a Victory garden de
pends largely upon the gardener's 
success in controlling the insects 
which prey upon the young, tender 
plant«. A full growth of foliage, 
especially with potatoes, 1« neces- 

! sary because the leaves are the 
j means of conveying food and 
energy to the root*. Insects dam- 
are leaves by chewing or sucking 

¡the juices and control should be 
1 applied as soon as they appear.

Lead arsenate, used either a* a 
dust or »pray, is the most effective 
poison for potato insects. Accord
ing to Paul Gregg, assistant ento
mologist for the A. and M. College 

' Extension Service, it gives a good 
j kill, sticks to the leaves well, and 
! give* protection for two or three 
1 weeks unless washixl o ff by rain. 
i Thite tat-b spoonfuls of potson to 
! on*- gallon o f water make* a satis
factory .-pray and require» less of 

! the poison than dusting. Hut Gre^g 
suggest that if the latter method 
i- used the plants should be dusted 
liberally.

Cryolite may 1«- used with safety 
for controlling cabbage worm* un
til ht ads begin to form. The poison 
then should be changed to rotenone, 
whieh is harmless to human*. Cry
olite may be dusted on the plants 
or used a* a spray by mixing three 
tabb spoonful* with one gallon of 
water. Applications should be re
peated at weekly intervals.

The first generation of the 
squash bug is appearing on cucum
ber and squash vines. As a simple 
means of control, Gregg suggest* 
picking the adult bugs o ff tho 
plants before they can hatch an
other brood. There won't be many 
and they are easy to catch in the 
early morning or late afternoon. 
Then apply Bluck Leaf -10 accord
ing to directions on the bottle to 
dispose of the young. This should 
be done without delay the bugs 
multiply as the plants grow.

County Extension agent* who 
are familiar with methods o f con
trol ure prepared to a*i*t garden
ers with their insect problems.

JAMSCN S LOCKS Walls« Zlm. ptol.tsicral wrestler, 
was n. qh!y pro, I ol these Samson leeks ol fcis—  until 

Army called H .i* be qeu a Cue» men C I n'm

A iL  ICrGCHEA A-ntilcan soldier* end British sailors 
work Icqe-her in ui.’oad r.q lardinq crah during In- 
trai.cn ••oir.tnc lost at they will in the rtal thinq!

G e m s  O í  
T h o u g h  l

gether impossible 
Smiles.

without it.

PERFORMANCE

Our worth is determined by the 
good deeds we do rather than by 
the fine emotions we feel. E. L. 
Ma goon.

I hav e  never heard anything 
about the resolutions of the apos
tle«, hut a great deal about their 
act.-. Horace Mann.

It is not so much matter what
is done, a.« how it is done, that God 
mind*. It is the well-doing that 

i meets with the well-done. Ven
ning.

The talent of success is nothing 
more than doing what you can do ' 
well; and doing well whatever you 
do, without a thought o f fame. 
Iaingfellow.

A graduate of the University of 
Texas School of Dentistry, Hous
ton, is continuing her dental ca
reer, despite the loss of both arms 
in a boating accident. Miss Maiga- 
ret Jon«-s o f Houston is now con
tinuing her studies to go  into the

I GIVE 
YOU

TEXAS

F C f f y / I C T O R Y
B U Y
U N IT E D
S T A T E S

W A R
^BONDS

A N D

STAMPS

No one can save himself with
out God's help, and God will help 
each man who performs his own field of dental education.

'part. Mary Baker Eddy. -----------------------
• '■ There is probably more love in

H- rvirable industry always trav- cottages than in palaces only he
el* the same road with enjoyment cause there are more cottages than 
and duty, and progress is alto- palaces.

E x L i b r i s . .  . By W illiam Sharp

and ent*

ample 
tivity. 
a ves 
dom f

may
..untie-» 
gas rt 
What . 

ry *erv l 
rom pet

de
vitian* and iff»i ’ •

»-cause of their “ esenti*] 
“ essential** than relaxatk 
when he is on Wave, and 

nal annoyance ?

D. C. EILAND, MD,
PH YSIC IAN  A SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 8

M N D A Y . T E X A S

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Disease» 

and Surgery of 
EYE. KAR. NONE. THROAT 
AND FITTING  OF GLANS ES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Clinie Hldg , 1 Block 
Niwth and 1-2 Klock Wewt of 
Haskell Nat'l Rank.

R. L  NEWSOM
K J ).

I ’ l l »  S1C1 I N  »  s| RG L O N

— Office Hours—- 
8 to 12 A M 
2 to 6 I 'M

First National Bank Building 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

REMEMBER. . .
Home Furniture Co. 
&  Mattress Factory
—•Foe Tear Mattress Work—

•fWe also beve a nice stock 
New and Used F ara ¡tur

In Munday Try

Rexalls Toasted 
Sandwiches

■Piey’re full sise and tasty. 
Fresh Hot Coffee all all times

The Renali Store

Munday Nat’l Farm 
I xian Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
L. It. DONEHOO

Secretary Seymour 
Monday Office Hrous 9 to 4 

Tuesday end Wednesday

Whatever ha« become of the 
“ human f ly ? ” You know a man 
who made hi» living hy climbing 
up the side o f the town’s tallest 
building with hi* bare hand* while 
the crowd ga|>ed, got stiffness in 
the neck and bad near heart attack 
when he purposely “ almo.*t" lost 
hi* hold on the ledge near the top?

I never missed any free attrac
tion that came to town during my 
boyhood the expert marksman 
who p jt on an exhibition to ad
vertise Peter's cartridges; the 
cyclist who tode a single wheel 
standing up by way o f directing 
public attention to the superior 
qualities of one particular brand 
o f bicycle; and the medicine show, 
with the gasoline torches luridly 
lighting up the platform, the “ pro
fessor” with hi* long hair, high top 
hat, long-tailed coat and marvel
ous flow o f language; and Santbo, 
who entertained with numbers on 
his banjo.

And di*l Buster Brown over visit 
your town ? He was a midget who 
looked like the onec-popular comic 
supplement boy with the odd suit 
and the bobbed-hair. (He was pub
licizing a product.)

Sometimes, the- merchant* would 
bring in a special event for trades’ 
day- a slack-wire walker or a 
dare-devil, who leaped from the top 
of a high ladder into little more 

] than a tub of water.
Whenever a nun l«el show c-»i.'-c 

to town, there w.** always n fri - 
concert in front ot '.he tern or the 
opera house.

But of course the bigges* even’ 
of all was the circus (.«rude Foies 
l.ned the street* for an h«»ur am ad 
of time why, I never nn »v*. lie- 
cause no paru.io ever started on 
tun*. But it w..* a r » l thrill from 
* 'e  beginning the p-opr etor in a 

| rubber-tired buggy who p.ne pro- 
1 prietor, not the buggy) towed 
smilingly to right and left; then 

| the many wagons, a f -w of which 
were open to .how t 'c  li-ns aid 

j monkeys; tho ,ie-| ingU 1 ladies on 
U.e elephants; the clowns, on to 
the very end, the ealiope (we )*>,s 
eslled it “ caly c n " ,  tooting out 
noises amid m L Y  could occasion
ally be detected a couple of n >tes

Fidelia
Mcolette, I). C. I’hC.

Graduate Chiropractor

COLON IRRIGATIONS

Phone 141------Office H»ure 9-6
Office Closed Each Thursday

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite Phone

201 201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

S M I L E
SMILE

SM ILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ada
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Legal Notice
TH E STATE OP TEXAS

To: H. C. Able. Mr*. Hamp Ad- 
kinaoii, Hamp Adkiiuon, W, R. 
Anderson, C. W. A«h, A. AuguaUl,
C. Augustal, H. E. Banknight, J. 
F. Barnes, J. \\. Barnett, S. F. 
Barnhardt, L. K. Ilarnhardt, L. J. 
B.imhardt, l ‘. J. Barron, Sam Bean, 
M. M. Beckman, N'. M Beckman, M. 
A. Beckman, W. I.. Bennett, W. C. 
Bennett, J. W. Bennett, W, S. Ben
nett. J. B. Berne), S. ( ’ . Black, J. C. 
Blankenship. J. H. Blankenship. R. 
Blsschke, Mattie Bone, S. H. Bowie, 
L. H. Bowie, J. E. Brinkley, A. A. 
Brooks, C. O. Brooks, W F. Brook- 
eon, I ’. J. Brown, Addic Browning, 
li. A. Buchanan, S. A. Buchanan, 
Ci. !.. Hunger, ,1. E. Burkley, ,1. F. 
Burris, Ben K. Busby, Laura J. But
ler, J. W. Campbell, J. Carr, B. 
Carr. J. II. Caveness, .1. It. Chand
ler, Albert Chinn, W. \V. Christian, 
John Coffman, A. K. Coffman, T. F. 
Coil, T. ,1. Cole, John Conger, W. 
K. Couch, J. H. Couries, T. W. 
Covey, K. L. Covey, J. W. Covey,
E. J. Covey, Houston Covey, A. B. 
Cowen, W. A. Cox, J. R. Craig, M. 
K. Cunningham, Mrs. M. K. Cun
ningham, Jas. L. Dailey, Louie 
Dallas. W. V. Dean, Ed F. Decker, 
R. L Deering, R. L. Deering, l<la 
H. Delaney, R. M. Delaney, Mrs. 
K M. Delaney, H. L. Duncan, W,
F. Dunham, Victor Edwards, Virgil 
Edwards, A. A. Eggan, G. B. Eg
gleston, H. V. Elliott, H. W. Elliott, 
Nickie Everett, Rollie Fancher, 
Irene I). Fowler, J. O. Frank, Joe 
Franke, J. C. Freeman, K. C. 
French, F. D. Garrett, 4Paw Glass
cock, S. D. Glover, Joe Glover, 
John H. Grist. L. R. Grove, Dora 
Groves, W illie E. Gullick, A. J. 
Gully, .1. A. Hagerland, Ocie Hall, 
Ruhy Hammons, W. H. Harris, D. 
Hawkins, A. A. Hays, E. A Hays, 
Julia Henderson, J. R. Henson, 
Mary C. Henson, Martin Hicks, E. 
O. Hildreth, C. O. Hildreth, J. A. 
Hoelscher, M. E. Holt. Mary C. 
Hudson, J. W. lluffins, Mrs. J. W. 
Ruffins, E. W. Hunt, E. W. Hut
chens, Tom Isbell. G. B. Jackson,
D. F. Jarvis, E. T. Johnson, Willie

Kelley, A. Kendrick, Ida Kendrick, 
A. Kennedy, Max Knapp, Ed R.
Kone, J. M. Kuykendall, L. R. l.am- 
lireth, H. B. Lauey, H. F. Landon, 
■I. W. Lunninghatn, A. R. Latham,
J. W. Lat'ghum, J. F. Lawson, W. 
Le Seur, lx»uis Le Seur, A. E. Le 
Seur, Faul C. Lendall, Louis Lolas, 
E. I*. Majers, C. C. Maloney, A. L. 
Martin, l^iuru Martin, E. C. Marrs, 
IV. M. Mayo, W. W. Meyer, E. N. 
Miller, L. S. Milner, H. H. Mitchell, 
Addle Miller, VV. M. Moore, W. H. 
Moore, J. M. Moore, G. W. Moore, 
It. » . Moore, W. D. Morrow, Jas. 
W. Morris, Stella Murphy, A. M. 
Muth, ,1. I,. McCleary, .1. R. Mc- 
Coinbs, E. M. McCoury, Mrs. E. M. 
MeCoury, .1. I,. MeWhorter, J. M. 
Nichols, J. E. Nicoll, J. A. Nicoll, 
A. .1 \i-e, II. C. Olli-, O. C. Uslen, 
E. A. Overby, J. \V. Owens. E. I’ad- 
den, J. C. Farks, Mrs. J. C. Farks,
D. C. Farks, O. J. Farsons, A, It. 
Fatter-on, T. I>. I'atton, M. E. 
Fhillips, Mrs. M. E. I'hillips. Ida 
Lee Fhillips, lamia Pollard. S. 
Follard, W. R. Fosey, J. B. Frice, 
H. O. Proffitt, L. J. Reagan, E II. 
Redman, F. Renfro, Mrs. F. Ren
fro. ('. W. Roberts, E. E. Roberts, 
Major Roberts, Mazie Roberts, W. 
A. Robertson, F. Roundberry, G. L. 
Hunger, Louise Salas, H. P. Sand
ren, A. Schema», W. H. Schiller,
A. Schofield, F. W. Schofield, W. 
W. Searcey, J. T. Seale, Mrs. Ro
bert Seele, Robert Seele, Robert 
Seeling, M. S heps ted, J. A. Slaugh-

i ter, R. C, Sloan, Ben Smalensky, 
; Mrs. Ben Smalensky, Belle Smith, 
H. F. Smith, Mrs. H. F. Smith, H.
B. Smith, H. J. Smith, Stonewall 

| Smith. C. H. Smith, Jack Smith.
Elizabeth Smith, Win. H. Snell, H. 
J. Sparks, A. Stand, T. Stund, W. 
H Stocking, H. J. Stocking, May 
Stone, Mrs. L. A. Tatum, L. A. 
Tatum, E. H. Taylor, A. Taylor, C.
E. Thomas, L. V. Thomas, Alii«* 
Thompson, T. F. Thornton, G. W. 
Thornton, F. E. Tobin, O. A. Tqm- 
les, O. A. Tramble, |>. Trial. G. B. 
True, It. Turner, W. A. Wadlingt >n, 
D M. Wadlington, E. B. Want. W. 
W. Ware, C. D. Wales, A. N. Wat
son, Eula Weston, Verdie White, 
.1. A. Whitman. J. D. Willard, S. 
Williams, E. B. Wilson, W. W. 
Wise, A. J. Wisp, Ross W'ooilall, D. 
B. Wyatt, H. G. Wynn, T. J. Van-

A Heady Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E .. HORSES.. HORS ..  M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
» any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot.» ol buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestock.

WE BUY HOGS. FAYING  YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICB4

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  BRI IS. B ILL W HITE, Auctioneer

Phone 46

WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW . . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you t > get »cquati >d with 
our business development service for all 
kinds of advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
years

KNOX C O U N T Y ’S LEAD ING  
NEW SPAPER-CO M M ERCIAL  
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r c  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department

dell, 11. E. York, and Joseph Zack, 
each in their individual capacity; 
the following firms, the individuals 
composing such firms being to the 
Plaintiff in this suit unknown, 
Bickinan Jit Walker, Good Hard
ware Company, Goree Townsite 
Company, West Texas Supply 
Company, and York 4 Bellah; the 
following corporations or associa
tions now defunct and the stock
holders and members are unknown, 
Cameron State Bunk, First Nation
al Bank of Goree, First National 
Bunk of Decatur, Fir-t State Bank 
of Munday, 1. O. <). F. Lodge of 
Goree; Masonic Lodge No. 4 >H of 
Goree; the heirs, executors and ad
ministrators of any of the fore
going named individuals who are 
dead; the successors and assigns 
of the foregoing named firms and 
corporations; the wives and hus 
hands of any of the foregoing in
dividuals now living and the heirs, 
executors und administrators of 
any such who are dead; and each 
and all other persons, including 
record lien holders, all unknown 
owners, and the heirs, executors 
and administrators, und legal rep
resentatives of all such unknown 
owners, owning or claiming any in
terest in the property herein de
scribed. GREETING:

You and each of you are com
manded to appear and answer the 
plaintiff’s petition at or before to 
o'clock. A. M. o f the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 

I from the date of issuance of this 
, Citation, the same lieing the 2‘.»th 
day o f May, A. D. 11*44. at or l«e- 
fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable District Court of Knox 
County, at the Court House in«Ben- 
jamin, Texas. The file numlier of 
said suit lieing No. 4335 and said 
petition was filed on the 10th day 
of April, A. D. 11*14, then and 
there to answer said petition in a 
delinquent tax suit filed by the 
City o f Goree, wherein the said 
City of Gore--, a municipal corpor
ation, is Plaintiff and all o f the 
foregoing und above named per
sons, firm*, and corporations are 
Defendants and wherein the Goree 
Independent School District, the 
State of Texas and Knox County- 
are impleded Defendants. Said suit 
lieing an action to collect taxe-, 
penalties, interest and costs on the 
real estate and land hereinafter 
described located, at the time said 
taxes were levied and assessed, 
within the boundaries o f said City 
o f Goree and in Knox County and 
the State of Texas, and described 
as follows, to-wit:

All the hereinafter described lot
as numbered and located within 
the blocks indicated and within the 
lihiits o f the said City of Goree as 

, described on the map or plat of 
-aid City recorded in the Deed 
Records o f Knox County, State of 
Texas, as follows: Lots 5. 8, 20, 21, 
22. 23 and 21 in Block 3; L>t*_7 

land 8 in Block 4; Lots 1 and 2 in 
Block 6; Is>t 10 in Block 7; Lots 
8. 10. 13, 19, 20. 21, 22. 23 and 24 
in Block 8; L>ts 13. 15. 17. 18, 21. 
22, 23 ami 24 in Block 0: Lots 7, 
8, 9, 13. 14. 15, 16. 17, 18, 20. 21. 
22 and 21 in Block 10; Lot* 1, 2, 3,
4, 7, 8. i* and 10 in Block 12: Lots 
1. 2. 7. 8, 10, 13, 14. 20, 21. 22. 23 
and 24 in Block 15; L>ts 3, 4. 5, 6, 
7, 9. 11, 13, 14. 16. 19, 20, 21, 22. 
2S and 24 in Block 16; Lots 1 and
2 in Block 17; I>ots 1. 2 and 3 in 
Block 19; 1/its 3 and 4 tn Block 20; 
Lot 1 in Block 22: L it*  4, fi ami 9 
in Block 23; Lots 7 and 8 in Block 
24; Lots 1, 2 and 3 in Block 27; 
Lots 9. 10 and 11 in Block 28; L it*
1. 2, 3, 10. 11 and 12 in Block 29;
Lots 10, 11 and 12 in Block 30;
Lot.- 2. 3 and 5 in Block 31; Isit*
2. 3. 4, 5, 6, 7. 8, 9. 10, 11 and 12 
iti Block 33; Lot 1 in Block 37; Lot
3 in Block 38; L it* 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 
p and 10 in Block 39; Lots 1. 2, 3.
5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 12 in Block -41: 
Lots I. 5, 6, 7 and 8 in Block 43; 
I oLs 9. 10. 11 and 12 in Block 44; 
Lots 3. 4. 5, 6. 7. 8. 9 and 12 in 
Bbs-k 45; Lot 2 in Bl < k 16; Lots 
2. 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9. 10 and 12 in Block 
47: Lots 1, 2, 3 and 1 in Block 48;

Low ly “Hot Dog” Now a Main Dish Ceiling Prices
On Heavy Hogs 

To Be Reduced

REA LOAN ALLOTMENTS 
FOR TEXAS

COLLEGE S T A T I O N —  An-
nouncement has been made by the 
Rural Electrification Administra
tion, USDA, from its headquarters
at St. Louis, Mo., of loan allot
ments totaling $140,000 to four 
rural systems in Texas. The allot
ments are: Cap Rock Electric Co
operative, Inc., Stanton, Martin 
county, $50,000; Concho Valley 
Electric Cooperative, lnc„ San An

il nd Hall county 
Mem-

Rakrd Brans with Wiener Crown

Sociable pot-luck meals are the 
highlight of many neighborhood 
gatherings these days, and their pop
ularity during wartime is easily un
derstood since the expense and ef
fort is divided among the group.

Wieners split lengthwise stand at 
attention around the casserole. Gold
en brown baked beans, placed in 
layers with thin slices of onion be
tween, are topped off with a spicy to
mato aauce to complete this satisfy
ing dish that has both taste and eye 
appeal.

Up-to-date housewives let the 
oven do the watching while they 
take care of other things, for mod
ern gas service is available any
where and everywhere with ’ •bot
tled" or “ tank" gas which gives the 
controlled and constant flame heat

l.ot 8 in Block 4'.*; lait* 1, 2, 3. 4, 
5 « nd 6 in Block 52; Lot.« 3, 4, 7, b, 
11 and 12 in Block 54; L>ts 1, 2.
I l  uml 12 in Block 55; Lots 3, 10
and 12 in Block 56. Lot- 2. 8, y. It),
11 and 12 in Block 57; Lot« 2, 7. 9,
10 und 12 in Block 59; Lots 2, 7, 
8 und 10 in Block 60; Lot- 1, 9 and 
10 in Block 61; Lot« 1. 2. 5, 6, 7. 
8, 9 and 11 in Block 62; Lots 7 and 
8 in Block (15; Lot* 1. 2, 3, 5, 6, 9 
and 10 in Block 06; Lot.« 4, 7, 9, 
10, 11 and 12 in Bl >ck 67 ; laits 9,
10, 11 and 12 in Block 68; Lot* .3,
4 and 10 in Block 71; L it 5 in 
Block 73; Lots 8. 9, 10, 11 und 12 
in Block 75; I-ot.« 8 and 11 in
Block 76; Lot* 5, 7, 8, 11 und 12 
m Block 77; Let* 2, 5, 6 and 7 in 
Block 78; Lots 1, 2, 3 and 11 ill 
Block 79; laits 1, 5, 6, 8 and 10 in 
Block 80; lait* 4 and 11 in Block 
83; Lot* 7, 8 and 9 in Block 86; 
North half of Lot 5, Lot* 6 and 7 
and South half of Lot 8 in Block 
.87; Lota I. 5. 6. 7. -, 12, 13 and 1 1  
in III .-k 89; Lot* 5, 6, 7 and 8 in
Block 90; L it* 1, 2. 4. 5 and 6 in
Block 94; Isits 1, 12 and 14 in 
Block !*6; Lot* 3. 5, 6, 7, 8, 10 and
12 in Block 99; Lots 1, 2. 3, 4, 5,
6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 in Block 
100; L it* 10 and 11 in Block 102;
Lata 1, 2, 3. 7. s. 9. IO. II and 12
in Block 103: laits 4. 5 and 6 in 
lii >ck 104; Lot I. 5, 6,
and 12 in Block 105; Lot 2 it Block 
106; Lots 7 und 8 in Block 107;

so necessary to good cooking. 
Baked Beans with Wiener Crown

6 wieners
6 cups baked beana
2 tblsp vinegar
3 tblsp. brown sugar
4 tblsp chili sauce 
1 teasp. salt
1 Urge onion, thinly sliced

The present ceiling prices on 
hog* scaling more than two hun
dred -nid lorty pounds liveweight 

I cacti will be reduced seventy five 
cents a hundredweight on and a f
ter May fifteenth, next. No change ' ge|0j $30,000;
* ‘11 be made in ceiling prices of Electric Cooperative, Inc.,

; nogs weighing 240 pounds or less, phi*, $30.000.
According to information to the The rt of the(M. fuilds

1 county agent, R. 0. Dunkle, from wi„  u , usi.d l0 eXtvnd electric scr
im- Office of price administration ^  to which CMn contribute

; the reduction is designed to d.s- subliUntlully to the food produc
t-oarage the use of corn and other tion pr,)(trami the announcement 
essential gram* in bringing hogs ^  N# cot* truction win |*. Un- 
to heavy, uneconomical weights. dma||en which do,.* not haw the 
. ale.go ceiling prices on hogs jor val ,,f th(. W .r  Produc-
w « ig I .mg m o l e  t lui .  2)0 pound- i-
$14.75 per hundredweight at pres
ent. This action will reduce the 
price to $14.

The extraordinary expansion in 
livestock during the past three 
year* ha* largely been in hog*, the 
county agent says. Total produc
tion m Texas in 1943 was slightly

Mi* vinegar, brown sugar, chili more, th* " , ! uur m,ll'on h< 
sauce and salt with baked beans. ! ':url>. mor*‘ thun 111 VJ'~
Stand split wieners around s 2 quart iu’ *'• Department of Agricul- 
casserole, Fill casserole with alter
nate layers of bean mixture and on
ion slices. Bake in 350 degree oven 
until wieners are brown and beans 
and onions are thoroughly cooked.
This will serve six and you can dou
ble or multiply the recipe for larger 
gatherings.

WAR BONDS
2U .

tion Board.
This brings REA allotment* to 

$482,413,551, of which $16,450,638
represents operations during the
current fiscal year.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Floyd Fincan- 
non o f Fort Worth are here on 
two week* vacation. They are vis
iting Mr. Fincannon’s parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. F. F. Fincannon. Both 

lure estimates that the hog popu- are employed at Consolidated Air- 
lution in the nation increased from |craft in Port Worth, 
about 90-million ir. 1941 to 122- 1
million in 1943. Mr. and Mr*. Wallace Moorhouse

The consumption of feed, etpec- °t  Seymour visited with friend* 
tally corn, which created the heavy here last Sunday, 
expansion of livestock production, 
ha* resulted in an acute shortage 
of corn. This was due to the com
bination of increase in hog numbers 
and a noticeable tendency of pro
ducers to feed to heavier than 
usual weight*. R. O Dunkle point* 
out that the average live weight 
o f hogs slaughtered in the United 
States from 1940 to 1943 has in
creased from about 232 pound* to 
254.

Feeding of hogs to heavy weights 
must L- arrested if the country is 
to achieve a rational distribution 
of supplies of corn, the UFA say*.

Mr*. Sebern Jones and children, 
Robert Allen and Mike, left Wed- 
nesday for San Antonio to visit for ; 
some time, accompanying Mrs. j 
Jones’ mother, Mr*. T. A. Mc
Carty, home.

Mrs. C. B. Jones of Mineral 
Wells visited with relatives her« 
several day* this week. She wa* i 
accompanied home by her grand 
daughter. Carolyn Jones, who will 
visit there for some time.

N O T I C E
We will remove your

Dead Animals
The U. S. Gowrnment urge* 

you to help win the war by turn
ing in your dead and crippled 
Ktork to some Tenderer for gun 
powder, (a l l  collect, day or 
night, for free pick-up wervice.

Phone 123

Munday 
Soap Works

S ignal Corpa Photo
Leaving blazing enemy installa- 

ion* behind them, our troops ad-
L its  4, 5 and 9 in Block 108; Lot vanee on the island of Kwajalein.
3 and 4 in Block 113; Lot* 3 ami It takes many dollars to clear away
4 in Block 115; Lota 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 he debris of battle so that our own
and 6 in Block 116; and Lot* 1. 2. n-tallations can be set up in these 
3, 4. 5 and f. in Block 117. Pacific areas In order to supply

these men, 
field ’em!

Ruy War Rond* and
V. S T rrjju ry Pr/'l)rtmrn$

Mr I M- Ar.dr

Bobbie, of Cameron, Texas 
visitors with relative« and 
in Rhineland over the week

Miss Angie Vate* of For, Worth 
spent the week end with relatives 
at Munday.

Political
Announcements

The Munday Times is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for offiee in Knox C > tity, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Pri marie*:

For County Treasurer:
V. S. KILGORF,
W. F. (W alter) SNODY
R. V. (Bob) BURTON

( Re-election)
CHARLEY WARREN.

For lax Assessor-Collector:
K. B. (F a r !) SAMS

( Re-election)

For Sheriff:
L. C. (Louis) FLOYD

( Re-Election)

For Comnii-shmrr, I’ rect. No. 4
GEORGE NIX.

( Re-Election)

For District Attorney:
.'.nth Judicial Dbdrirt

C. E. (Charlie) BLOUNT.
( Re-Election)

HERBERT B. SAMS

For Slate Representative,
Mlth District:

CLAUDE C A LLA W AY
( Re-election)

l'or U. S. Congre«*. 13th Dial.:
GEORGE MOFFETT 
ED GOSSETT

( Ke-hlection)

Tax «« are alleged to be ddin- 
iiuent, justlv due, owing ami un
paid on each of «aid lots for the 
Years 1924. 1925, 1926, 1927, 1928 
1929, 1930, 1931, 19.32, 1938, 193».
1935, 1936, 19 7. 1938, 1939. 1940. and Mrs W W Ra hort u I 
1941. 1942. and 1943; a*-, «d 
the owners o f said lot* in the 
amount of 12c for each lot f  r each 
year o f such delinquency, together 
with penalties, interest, cost«, 
charge* and exp« mu-s o f suit, which 
have accrued as allow«'«! by law 
and which may legally accrue 
thereon and in «aid suit.

Each party to this suit and all 
parties summoned by this writ to 
appear ami answer in this cause, 
shall take notice of, and iplead and 
answer to, all claims and pleadings 
then and there, now on file and 
that may Is* hereafter and ther«'- 
after filed in said cause, by all 
other parti»’.« therein, who have anil 
may file pleading* in this cause.

Plaintiff al* > seek* the establish
ment and foreclosure of the lien on 
each o f the foregoing lots securing 
payment of * eh taxes, penalties, 
interest and cost*, as provided by 
law.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly .serve the *anie ac 
cording to rr iuirements o f law and 
the mandate* hereof, and mak«* due 
-etnrn as the law directs.

Witness mj han«l and officio'

« Jr 
son, 

were
rien 1* 
end.

I Am Now Operating A

Watch Repair Shop
In Haskell. My prices are reasonable and 
all repair will be returned in 15 days if at 
all possible. Repair should lie sent by in- 
all possible. All work guaranteed. Leave 
your watches at Kiland’s Drug1 Store.

M. D. R I C H M O N D
Box 7«‘> Haskell, Texas

Ben ja in
10th dav Api

«eal at mv 
Texas, th:- 
\ D. 1944.
(Seal) LEE COFFMAN.

CVrk, Di'trict <'«>irt.
43-4tc. K ; «X County, Texas

Remember the go.*! 1*1 «1*)
when a girl could keep her mak« 
up in good order for a month with 
a nickel’s worth o f prepared chalk

A full mom 1« a shining cxampli 
of what make« people love.-ick.

A Want \d In The Time* Fay«

For ( ommiasioner. Precinct Two: 
W. P. HURD

SEE US FOR...
•  Hardware Needs
•  Itlacksmithing
•  Electric <»r acety

lene welding.
Ltur Busineoa Appreciated

WARREN’S
Hardware & Weld- 

in k Shop

TUE OLD JUDGE SAYS...

"Guess we’re pretty lucky in our town. 
Judge, that we don’t have the youth 
problem you read about in other places."

"D on 't know as you can call it lucky. 
H aro ld ...w e saw it coming with the war 
and we did something about it before it hit 
us. \\c gave our 'teen age youngsters the 
recreational facilities they needed and really 
wanted. Those familiar with this wartime 
(iroblem know that young folks go to places 
they shouldn't only when the pro(»cr places

are not provided f> r them. Young people 
always want to be w ith others o f their own 
age... want their own type of entertainment. 
Town after town has found out that once 
these simple wants are met, the problem 
is well on its way to being licked."

"Guess I didn’t really know how far- 
sighted our town really is. Judge. I f  we 
hadn’t looked ahead we wouldn’t have had 
anybody or anything to blame but ourselves, 
would we?”

r»M i » ,  (  rnnfr>mca •! Ak»h..lu IttJiul’m. In
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Bertha Stengel Is Mary Lois Beaty
U  M 1̂ A A- Li? L  /-v ii V i 1 O  A r/

RUFFLED BLOUSE A t The Churches

Bertha Stengel Is 
Honored At Shower 
Sunday Afternoon

A  miscellaneous »hower honoring 
Miss Bertha Stengel ww  given in 
the home of Mi's C. J. Stengel on 
Sunday, May 11, at < :30 p. m H >»- 
te**es were Mr«. John Andrew Sr., 
Mr*. August Loran and Miss Mil
dred Stengel. M:»s Ethel St *l.gel 
! resided at th> bride'» book

The colon curried out wer«, blue 
and white. Ice cream, coke and 
coffee were nerved

The guest lint '.'.'faded Mme*. 
Jojin Albus, Fred Stengel, C. J. 
Albu», Robert Al'ius, Vi Kent Al- 
hur, Anna Urgsncxyk, John B'>wti, 
Fred Decker Jr., Henry I'eiker, 
John Decker, Augttet Schumacher, 
Walter Jungman, Herman Jung- 
rnan, A. B. Wild,-, I ■ • Wilde,, 
Clement Wilde, T  B. Hertel, Joe 
Rodder. C. J. Smajstralu, Henry 
Herring, O. J. Smith, Leonard 
Kühler, P. W. Albu», S. E. William
son, J. W. Zeissel, Chris Birken- 
feld, Eugene Michel», John Hoff
man, Hubert Bellmghaueen, A1 
Dueaterhau», Martin Kühler. L. J. 
Kühler, J. C. Kühler. K. W. Homer, 
Albert Andres, Fred Redder. Mary 
Sokora, Julius Kühler, Peter Loran, 
Magdalene Albus, Alois Kühler, 
Ague» Blake and Matt Kreitx;

Misses Angeline Decker, Florin* 
and Maxine Williamson, Theresa 
Jungman, Tillie and Ellen Kühler, 
Geneva Wilde, Cleo Herring, Mag
dalen Homer, LaVerne Albus, 
Leona, Alma and Elsie Schumack- 
er, Georgeen Claus, Helen and 
Ruth L >ran, Clara Wilde, Margaret 
Birkenfeid, Jewel Mane Hoffman, 
Carolyn Loran and Beth Decker.

Those sending g ift» were Mtnes. 
John Michalik, Frank Cerveny, 
Fidelia Moylette, Elizabeth Michels, 
Carl Jungman. Liberatus Loran, 
Frank Knapp. H. N. Claus, Louis 
Homer, Anton Kühler. Mike Bruk- 
ner, Joe Koenig, Bill Hertel, Philip 
Bruggeman Sr., Philip Bruggeman 
Jr.. Frank Herring, Joe Brown. 
Anton Wilde, Antone Junman, Ru
dolph Michalik A. M. Moore. Step- 
hania Decker, Chester Smith. Her
bert Montgomery and Misses Jose
phine Cerveny and Martha Hanig.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. W. 
W. Balhorn and Mrs. Johnny An
dre» Jr., o f Cameron. Texas.

Sunset Club (iirls 
Entertain Mothers 
With Tea Recently

The 4-H Club girl* of the Sunset 
school entertained their mother» 
with a tea recently. Punch and 
cookies were served to the girls 
and their mothers.

An exhibit' o f projects which 
were undertaken and completed by 
the g ir l» was made. An interesting 
program concluded the meeting* 
for this »chool term.

The g ir l» hope to have more 
member* in the club next year.

Lowrance Reunion 
Is Held At Family 
Home On May 7th

On Sunday, May 7. Mr. and Mr* 
Frank Lowrance had all their chil
dren with them except one son, 
Truman, who is in the U. S. Navy 
and was unable to be here.

Bill, who is al*o in the navy, wa» 
home on 21-day furlough. Other* 
present from out o f town are as 
follows:

Mr. and Mrs. W F. Prater and 
children of Weinert, Mr*. J. W. 
Malone and children, Sweetwater; j 
Mr*. C. B. Reid and daughters, 
Ackerly; Mr*. Dalli* Gray and 
daughter, San Antonio; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Lowrance Jr and child
ren, Goree and Mr*. D. R. Lov< 
Pampa.

Mary Lois Beaty 
And Sjft. Zeckser 
Wed In Abilene

Marriage vows of Mary Lois 
Beaty, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.

I G. H. Meaty of Munday, and Sgt.
I Erwin C. Zeckser, son of Mrs. R.
W. Hodge of Alta Vista, Kan»., 
were exchanged Sunday afternoon.
May 14, at four o'clock in the Zion 

i Lutheran church of Abilene. The 
Rev. H. L. Wiederaenders, pastor, 
officiated, using the double ring 

' »ervice before an altar lighted by 
' candles.

Mis* Jimmie Henslee of Munday. 
a friend o f the bride, was the maid 
of honor. S.-Sgt. Roy K- Lange of 
W&sau, Wisconsin, wa* the best 
man.

The bride wore a sheer pink 
afternoon dress with black acces
sories, and a shoulder corsage of 

1 orchids.
Miss Henslee wore a light bli-e 

| dress with black accessories and a 
j corsage of pink carnation*.

The wedding music was given by 
Mrs. Wie*lersenders, organist, who 

i played the traditional »elections, 
i “O Perfect Love,”  and "Traumeret.”

Approximately 36 relative* and 
! close friend* of the couple attended 
the wedding.

Mr*. Zeckser reared in Mun
day, and completed her high school 
work with the cla»» of 1942- She 
was employed here for some time, 
but has been employed in Abilene 
for a little over a year.

Sgt. Zecker was reared in Alta 
Vista. Kan* , where he graduated 
from high school in 1939. He ha* 
been in the service for over two 
years, being stationed at Camp 
Barkeley during this time.

The couple plan to continue 
making their home in Abilene.

Benjamin ( iirl 
And P v t Hertel 
Marry On May 5th

BENJAMIN The marnage of MrV N o tt io  Cunningham of Me- 
I'eggv Charlene Trainham. daugh- ®*innville, “ enn.. came in laat week 
ter of Mr and Mr*. W W Tram- to • »w * 1 days w,th her
ham. and Pvt. Walter Mat Hertel. * * •* * * .  Clay F. Grove, and hi.
.on of Mr. and Mr* Walter Hertel. _________
all o f Benjamin, took place May 5. j 
in the home of the Rev J. R Raich J 
o f Seymour. Mr Balrh reading the 
single ring ceremony

The bride wore a *ky blue two 
piece nuit with black and white ac- : 
cessonrs. The couple was unattend- j 
ed.

The bride will graduate from j 
Benjamin high »chool thi* year, 
and Pvt. Hertel i* a 1*43 graduate j 
of the Benjamin high »chool. Be- 

I fore entering the Armed Forces 
he wa* employed by an oil Com 
pany in Benjamin. He entered the j 
Army on IHs- '*'7. 1943 and i* a'. * 
present »tattooed in t amp ( arson,

: Colo.
Private and Mr*. Hertel w.ll 

leave Saturday to return to camp 
They will live in Colorado Spring*

Bridge Club Has 
Meeting Monday In 
Orb Coffman Home

Mr. and Mr*. Orb Coffman of 
Oori-e entertained member* of the 
M n.iay Night Bridge Club in their 
home last Monday night. High 
score at the game* wa* Held by 
Mr. Coffman and Mr*. J. C. Harp- 
hma.

Following the usual six game* 
of bridge, the ho»tea* served ice 
cream and cake to the following:

Mr. and Mr*. J C. Harpham. Mr 
and Mrs. H. A. Pendleton. Mr. ariJ 
Mr* W. R. Moore, Mr and Mr 
A. H. Mitchell. Mr and Mr* C P 
Baker and the host snd host«-»

IT  PAYS TO ADVEBTISF

A  PRC TTY blouse it the perfect 
complement to a tailored spring 

suit. This one features ruffles—and 
more rufflea—down the Iront and 
around the alcevea. The fabric, a 
new aheer. cnap rayon, has passed 
hand-washing tests, and the blouse 
bears a label giving washing in
structions If you want a blouse 
that's really washable, your beat bet 
is to look for a tag or label giving 
you this information. ’  R

Hefner H. I). Club 
Meets Tuesday In 
Lambeth Home

The Hefner home demonstration 
club met on Tuesday, May 16, ill 
the home of Mr*. R. L. Lambeth. 
The meeting opened with a song, 
“ When We All Get Together,”  led 
by Mr*. Lambeth.

Roll call by the secretary, Mrs. 
G. Webber, was answered by 11 
members. Four visitors were pres
ent. The program was testing pres
sure cookers, and Mr. Dowell of 
Munday high school assisted in this 
work and gave a talk on varieties 
o f vegetables to raise here and 
ways of combatting various insects 
on fruits and vegetables. Mr. Dow
ell also demonstrated the use of 
tile in irrigating the garden.

During the business session, Mr*. 
Bob Lambeth gave a report o f the 
last county council meeting at 
Benjamin.

FIRST BAPTIST ( H l R t H

Next Sunday morning service 
will be in the interest of our boys 
in the service. Conn- and represent 
your son, daughter, brother, sister, 
or any loved one in this service. 
We talk about backing them with 
our money, let's back them with 
our prayers and our faith. They 
need our spiritual cooperation.

• • •
Much is being said, snd written 

about Juvenile Delinquency. It is 
a serious problem confronting the 
world today—and threatens to be
come more serious.

The .Vaahville Banner carried the 
following statement on its editorial 
page (Aug. 1943): "W e have never 
had an active church boy in real 
trouble in the juvenile court,”  says 
Juvenile Court Judge Philip Gilian 
of IH-nver.”

And his advice to parents is: 
"Take don't send your children 
to church services.”

Juvenile Judge Sam Davis Ta
tum, o f Nashville, Tenn., had tried 
4,000 case« o f youths under 1? 
years o f age, from June 1st 1939 
to August, 1943. The facts deduced 
from these trials are three:

(1 ) O f the approximately 4,000 
case», only 17 were thoise o f regu
lar Sunday School or church ser
vice attendera. And of those 17, 
nine were not guilty.

(2 ) Only about six of the fam
ilies o f these 4,000 were r-gular 
attender* at Sunday Sc hoc I or 
Church.

(3 ) Over 75 per cent of the 
youngsters appearing before Judge 
Tatum were from t> oken homes, 
h ither the parents were sejarated, 
divorced, or one or Doth weir dead

These figures till a sad itory 
that should be mended.

W. H. Albertson.

BENJAMIN METHODIST 
CHURCH

J. P. Patterson, Pastor
CALENDAR

Preaching Second and Fourth 
Sundays at 11:00 a. m.

Church school 10:00 u. m. each 
Sunday.

FOURSQUARE C H l’ RCH

Regular services will 1m- held Sat
urday night at 8:30. Sunday school 
at 10:30 Sunday, and services at 
8:30 Sunday night.

The mid-week service has been 
changed to Tuesday night at 8:30. 
There will be a union singing Sun
day afternoon at 2:30. Eveyone is 
cordially invited.

Mrs. J. W. Roberts spent several 
days last week in Roswell, New 
Mexico, visiting with her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. C. Prt ndergast. Mrs. 
Prendergast and little son accom
panied her home Sunday and are 
visiting here this week.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. William N- Sholl of Haskell 

preaches here each Sunday morn
ing at 9:30 a m.

Our cnurch Is located on the 
Main street o f Munday and haa 
an »attractive auditorium with 
added Sunday school facilities. 
The Auxiliary meets on Mondays, 
and is accomplishing a good work.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH 
laither Kirk

Sunday School attendance for 
this conference year to date has 
averaged little more than a 10 per 
cent increase over the same period 
o f time last year. This means an 
average of more than 10 per cent 
for each o f the twenty-six Sun
days. This however is not enough, 
wo can do better. Let's do it!

Your presence is always appu- 
ciatud at both Sunday School and 
Worship services. Come and be 
with us Sunday. Church School 
10:00 a. m. Morning Worship 
11:00 a. m. Y’outh Meeting 7:30 
p. m. Evening service 8:15 p. m.

Rev. Hunt, pastor at Rochester, 
will preach at the evening service.

Benjamin News
Eber Rutledge, former barber 

here who moved to Anton, has re
turned to Benjamin to take up his 
former duties.

Pete Rutledge, who is in th-
service, is visiting his parents here 
and friends at Knox City during 
his furlough.

The Benjamin school closes thi* 
week. The baccalaureate service 
was held Sunday morning. May 14. 
Mother’s Day program, a unioVi 
service, was held here Sunday 
night.

The seniors are enjoying the 
manj* social activities given in their 
honor. Two o f the class left Iwfor« 
graduation exercises were held. 
Miss Peggy Trainham became th< ; 
bride o f Walter Matt Hertel and i 
returned to Colorado, where he is | 
in training. The other senior. Nor

CHECK YOUR MEDICINE CABINET
Many serious accidents occur in the home. If an emergency 

arine» the medicine cabinet should contain those article« which 
aro frequently needed, lb* not M  an accident arise and find 
yaa without a home remedy. Moot frequent home accident* 
aro: Tripping over a rug. electrie «hock, «raiding water, knife 
er glass cats, defective chair«, cinder« ia the eye. or ran openers.

Stork your cabinet with——Eve washes Tincture Iodine, 
Aopirin. Zinc Salve. Boric Acid Ointment. Ahnorheat Cotton. 
Cause Bandage«. Adhenive Planter«. Hot Water Bottle«. Throat 
Gargle«. Boric Arid Mercurorhroase. Peroxide and Sunburn

Let Us Fill Your Prescriptions

T I N E R  D R U G
“ JUST A GOOD DRUG STORE"

331 Manday. Texas

iiiiiiiiiiiir

IN  W A R  as IN  PEACE
Brentwood Styled

Sportswear
Will Help You Let 

More From Your 

Leisure Hours!

Also many fine values 
in smartly tailored 

Men’s
SLACK SUITS

You. a* a man. have in your hand* 
a great part of the responsibility 
for keeping your health and morale 
high. Your spirits need the bolster
ing effect that complete romfort 
and relaxation in your “ OFF 
D U TY" hours ran give. That'« why 
more than ever in times like these 
it pays to buy clothe« you knnw 
you ran depend /in for good quality 
and trim romfort. Get your «hare 
of »umtner romfort in our smart 
ports« ear.

SPORT SLACKS
Smartly tailored »lark» that offer 
real saving* on de-luxe quality
priced at—

$2.98 to $5.95

SPORT SHIRTS
Special group of Igihtweight «Hirt« 
ta mix or match your «port slacks.
Si in ,  .tu l!,  a .  diem and large

98c to $3.95

C a A Ú vi/
T H E  S  T O R E  W IT H  TH E GOODS

ma Jean Jerrel, went to Artesia, 
New Mexico, to make her home.

Mr. and iMr*. W. N. Smith »pent 
the first o f thi* week in Lubbock 
to attend the graduation exercise* 
of their dcughter, Mary Lucille, 
who was a student at Texas Tech. 
Mary Lucille, accompanied by a 
classmate. Mis* Lucile Hall, went | 
to Denton where she is employed. I

Mr. and Mrs. Spikes enjoyed 
visit* from their two children, Bill j 
and Louise, on Mother’s Day. Bill i 
is in the service, nad Louise is em- j 
ployed in Wichita Falls.

'
Miss Dorothy Campbell of Abi- j 

lene visited her father, J. C. Camp
bell, and her aister, Miss Delores j 
Campbell, over the week end.

Mrs. James N. Walker and chil j 
dren o f Dallas visited here with 
Mrs. Walker's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. R. Eiland over the week 
and.

(Other straws $1.49 up)

Baker-Mcf arty
“ The Store With the Goods”

STRAW S
keep cuoi Ibis suminer in a 

GENUINE PAN AM A hit that 
.•arric» thè John H. Stetson la
bel of quali!.* —

$4.95

Smart Summer

Miss Bobbie Floyd o f Benjamin 
has returned home from Han An
tonio, after several days visit with 
her sisters, Mrs. Homer Hediger
and Mrs. Douglas Hutcheson.

M ATER NITY  
SLACK SUIT

$7.95
Uc-igned for expectant Mother*, 
t om fort able, concealing slacks 
— B«ixy blouse, with soft shir
ring, roomy slacks with adjust
able waistband. Spun rayon.

We also have a nice selection 
of maternity dresses—

$5.95

Baker-McCarty
“ The Store With the Goods”

Cur lee Suits 
For Summer

LIGHT a* a feather, yet tailored as smartly as a regular weight 
suit that describes the new Curlee Summer Suits which we 
have just placed on display in our store. So if you are trying 
to solve the problem of how to be well dresed this summer, and 
till stay comfortable, you donrt have to look any further.
These Curlee Summer Suits are designed by expert stylists. • 
Thrv are tailored from carefully selected pure worsted fabrics 
which, while extremely light in weight, still have the backbone 
to look their best under hard hot-weather wear. And the careful 
workmanship which goes into every Curlee garment insure« 
comfortable fit and lasting good looks.

$2730 to $35.00

T H E "  -5 T O R E  W I T H  T H E  G O O D S
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Mother’* Day vi*itors with Mr. 
and Mr«. W. A. Howeth were their 
■on, Sgt. C. J. Howeth and Pvt. 
Thoma* Cagley of Philadelphia. 
Both service men are stationed at 
Camp Harkeley, Abilene.

Mr. and Mri. B. B. Fiigerald 
■pent the week with Mr». Fitxger- 
aid’»  parenu, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Armstrong of Munday. They also 
visited her sister, Mrs. Wilson, in 
Wichita Falls.

IW A M T ^ A P S l
----------- -------  ' '

C. L. M AVI'S  is in the Heal 
Estate business. His office is 
over First National Bank. tfe.

NEW TIRES We huve lot* of 
them. We are also official tire ! 
inspection station. I f  you think 
you are entitled to new tires, 
come in ami let u* inspect them. 
1(. B. Bowden’s Gulf Station, tfe

FOB SALE Jersey milk cow, 3 1-2 
years old, fresh moat uny day; 
gave four-gallon* per >,ay with 
fir*t calf. Clay Grove, Munday Ip

FOR S A L E - Farmall 20, in good 
condition, with good rubber. 
Munday Hardware and Furniture 
Co. Ill

FOR SALK
•  41 Chev. 2-Dr.

•  40 Ford 2-Dr.

•  40 Ford 4-Dr.

•  39 Chev. 2-Dr.

•  40 Chev. 5-P Cp.

•  39 Ford 2-Dr.

TOP PRICES PA IR  FOR 

YOUR USED CARI

Bynum Motor Co.
FORD DEALER 

Haskell, Texas

HOT W ATER H EATERS— No 
priority needed. New Crane auto
matic, 20 gallon capacity. The 
Rexall Store. 37-tfc.

FOR SALE State regiatered Me- 
bane 141 cottonseed, $7.25 per 
sack. A. J. Kuehler, 7 miles north
of Munday. 43-3tp

NOTICE -If you have real estate
to ¿-ell or ti.ide, *>r if you want 
to buy real estate, see me. R. M. 
Alinanrodc. 44-tfc.

SEWING MACHINES repaired. 
I do all kinds of repair work, 
ami also buy a few and sell a 
li ... Carl Rutledge, Norton 
House, Haskell, Texas. 31-5tp.

NOTICE Generator, starter ami 
magneto service at Western Auto 
Store. Adron Rutledge. 45-tfc.

PE R M A N E N T  W AVE, 59c! Do 
your own permanent with Churm- 
kurl kit. Complete equipment, 
including 40 curlers and sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands in
cluding Fay Mckeniie, glamor
ous movie star. Money refuded 
if not satisfied. Tiner Drug 
store. 41-10tp.

N !.W TIRES We have lot
them. We are also official tire 
inspection station. I f  you think 
you are entitled to ne% tires, 
come in and let us inspect them. 
It. B. Bowden’s Gulf Station, tfe

AM M UNITION For farmers only 
at Reid’s Hardware.

FOR SALE —  Good used baby 
buggy, practically new, complete 
with mattress. Munday Hard
ware & Furniture Co. Ite.

Red Cross News 
Of Knox County

The American Red Cross, like 
the American army it serves. Is j
ready for the invasion, according 
to word received by local chapter 
officials.

"A fte r  months of preparation, 
backed by the help of volunteers 
in local Red Cross chapters like 
ours, Red Cross workers are ready 
to swing into service along with 
combat units,’’ the officials said, 
basing their statements on infor
mation from Red Cross national 
headquarters. "Through its field 
service, the American Red Cross is 
the first noiicoinbatant organisa
tion ever to operate at the very 
front. In this service the Red Cross 
is keeping faith with the millions 
of Americans who have contributed 
to this cause for the benefit of 
tneir .-on* at arms.”

An American Red Cross field 
director goes into uctiou with the 
troops. It is his job to keep in 
touch with the men in the lront 
lines. He curries no rifle or pistol, 
more often a notebook and pencil, 
but he faces the dangers and hard
ship-*. He fights back by helping 
to keep the soldiers in fighting 
trim.

There are four field directors to 
a division. On them falls the bur
den o f looking after thousands of 
men, keeping them in touch with 
home, solving their personal piob- 
lems in the field, giving them a 
helping hand whenever needed. 
They are not youngsters, but are 
mature in years and judgment, 
many o f them veterans o f the last 
war. But all are toughened by 
training to stand the rigors of 
campaigning, strong in spirit to 
meet the unforeseen. They are 
highly trained for this combat 
work.

During the past months o f in
tensive training in Britain the Red 
Cross field men have roughed li 
with the G l’s in almost every phase

People, Spots In The News
Red Cross Men 

Accompany Forces
A college professor

this civilisation will 
years. That’s nica.

FOR SALE— Farms, ranches and 
city property. Also Real Estate 
Loans. Chus. Moorhouse Com
mission Co., office Brazos- Hotel, 
Seymour, Texas. tfe.

LA W N  MOWERS Sharpened and 
ground. Have a New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it sharp
ened. Milstead General Repair 
Shop. 43-tfc.

FOR SAliE  —Sudan seed, 10c per 
pond. Cottonwood community. L. 
R. McMahon. 45-3tp.

FOR SALE— Excellent small ranch 
and or stock farm with 7206 
acres south Wichitu pasture land. 
Good grass country, good outside 
fences, and watered by the river,, 
and four tanks. Also 550 acres i 
o f good quality farm land, two 
sets o f improvemnrt-q excellent | 
tank, and well. Located on High
way, six miles east o f Benjamin, 
thirteen north o f Munday. Will 
sell ranch of 7206 by itself, and 
take between $60,000 and $70,- 
000 to handle, or between $80,- 
000 and $!K),000 to handle pas
ture and farm. NOT STOCKED. 
SEE US FOR FURTHER IN 
FORMATION. Jones & F.lland, 
M 44 tfe.

SPRINGTIM E MEMORIES

Spring months are ever creating 
a desire to perpetuating the mem
ory o f a love on« bereft us. Noth
ing satisfies the remembering 
heart as much as an appropriate 
marker or monument placed at the 
head o f the deceased. See A. U. 
Hathaway who represents the 
Vernon Marble A Granite Works 
of Vernon, Texas, for an appro
priate memorial in giMiiite or 
marble. This firm is the pioneer 
monument dealers in all northwest 
Texas. They carry the largest as
sortment o f ready finished markers 
and monuments to be found In 
Texas or Oklahoma. It would be 
well worth a trip to Vernon to see 
the large variety o f finiahed work 
they keep constantly on hand at 
the Vernon Marble A Granite 
Work*. Remember to see Mr. or 
Mrs. Hathawsy who have repre
sented this firm for eighteen years 
for full Information. DP-

FOR SALE Pure Caprock maize 
seed. Extra good. See Jones and 
Eiland. 39-tfc.

NOTICE— We do welding and ma
chine work; general auto and 
tractor repairing. See us. Strick
land Garage. 35-tfc.

FOR SALE  P in t ywtr D. P. A L. 
No. 14 cottonseed; also Plains
man maize, cleaned and treated 
also untreated, and sacked. H. K 
Hicks, 6 1-2 miles southwest ol 
Munday. 45-4tp.

FOR SALE ’b0 Mercury Tudor, 
new tires; ’41 Chev. 4-door se
dan; ’41 Chev. Tudor; ’41 Stude- 
buker coupe; ’40 Ford sedan; ’41 
Chev. Tudor; ’30 Ford tudor; ’30 
Ford sedan; ’40 Ford pickup; ’38 
Dodge sedan; ’41 Ford tudor; ’37 
Ford tudor; ’36 Ford tudor; ’37 
Plymouth sedan; ’36 Plymouth 
tudor; ’36 Ford convertible. 
Brown A I’earcy Motor Co., Has
kell, Texas. Ross Pearcy —  Ben 
Mapes. 47-2tp.

CAMERA TRICK—An up
ended tail of a B-24 bomber 
■waiting repairs in New 
Guinea, is used by StsIT Sgt. 
Robert T. Fitzsimmons of 
New York to pose in this 
strong man stunt photo.

FOR SLAE -1!>3!> m del fordoor 
Chevrolet master deluxe. Has 
fair tires and motor in good con
dition. See E. W. Harrell. ltp.

FOR SALE Oliver SO traitor, 
steel wheels, complete 4-row 
equipment, cultivator and bedder 
■points; also 8-disc Oliver one
way, for $1150. A. A. Brooks, 
11 miles northwest o f Goree, 
Texas. 46-2tp.

FOR SALE— Extra good milch 
cow, with young calf. Munday 
Hardware A Furniture Co. ltc.

FOR SALE Electric cook stove, 
in good condition. See Jack Bil- 
derback at West Texas Utilities 
Co. ltc.

FOR SALE Good ym ng milk cow 
with calf about a week old. Kirby 
F itter raid. HP-

POR SALE  New gas stove, bring 
your certificate. Reid’s Hard-

FOR SALE  Two young milk cows, 
both fresh. Clyde Yost, 3 1-2 
miles northwest o f Munday. ltc

POR SALE -W in dm ill tower and 
tank; aloo for rent 6 rooma in 
modern duplex houe*. Inquire at
Naylor’s Shoe Shop. Up.

SEAT COVERS
FOR ANY MODEL

Ford, Chevrolet or 
Plymouth

Batteries —  Tires

RADIATORS
FOR 38-39-40-41

FORDS

FORD .»LKEVES. l . »E R T s ,  
PISTONS and RINGS

Genuine Ford Psrta coat no 
more— ahy not get the beat?

Bynum Motor Co.
FORD DEALER 
Haskell. Texas

Munday, Texar

Friday Night and Saturday 

Matinee, May 19-20:

Wild Bill Elliott in

“Death Valley 
Manhunt”

With George "Gabby" Haye*. 

Also No. 6 of

“The Phantom”

Saturday, May 20th:

Margaret O’Brien in

“I^ost Angel”
With Jame* Craig, Marsha Hunt 

N . 2 Feature

“Hi Hood Looking”
With Harriet Hilliard and 

Eddie Qullian

Sunday and Monday, May 2122:

William Powell and Hedy Lamar 

in

‘The Heavenly Body*
Also News and Comedy

fur day. \\ ednesday, Thursday,
31 ay 23-21-25:

“Madam Curl”
With Greer Gar.-on and 

Walter Pidgeon.

WAVES’ SI MMER UNIFORMS—En
sign Eloise English (seated), of Wash
ington. D C., and Yeoman, third class, 
Virginia Laws of Denver, Colo , dis
play seersucker summer uniforms for 
officer* and enlisted women in Wash
ington arca. « i  cs, shoes and gloves 
ar. black, the latter optional. ~

‘FUSED’ FOR VICTORY—
Lulu Belles and Goldie Ma
loney of Elmira, N. Y., are 
holding mechanical time 
fuses, which, like “alarm 
clocks," are “brains” of pro 
jectiles The girls are fuse- 
assemblers of Bcndix Avia
tion Corporation. Eclipse 
Division, which produce-s 
fuses by tens of thousands 
daily.

In Dutch Guinea want to know when it win teute.

of simulated warfare. They have- 
slept and lived in the open, counted 
the star* from hard bed* on mother 
e-arth, and learned that mud is 
something more- than what you 
drive through on a rainy day.

’oultry Price 
Allowance Decreased
The 2.2 ccnts-per-pouml increase 

in the- price of live and dressed 
poultry allowed for the month of 
May by the Office of Price Admin
istration and Office of Economic 
Stabilisation will be reduced to one 
cent for tlie month of June, it wus 
reported today by F. C. Tomlinson, 
district price specialist of the Fort 
Worth OPA di-trict office.

The new price schedule, designed 
to provide better distribution of 
poultry throughout the year and to 
permit the surplus crop to be car
ried into distribution into the 
period of short supply, went into 
effect April 21. They will continue 
through June of this year and from 
Januaiy through June o f next year, 
according to Tomlinson.

The schedule o f premiums, which 
may lie added to base prices but 
which are not cumulative, is: Jan
uary, one-half cent a pound; Feb 
ruary, one cent; March, 1.4 cents; 
April, 18 c- nts; May 2.2 cetr - 
and June, one cent.

SOMEWHERE IN  LVEW GUI 
N E A— More thou a score Ameri
can Red Cross field men accom
panied occupation forces in the 
recent Dutch New Guinea opera
tions, Edwin Holmes, of Wiliiams- 
town, Mass., Red Cross task force 
supervisor here, reported.

“ American Red Cross workers 
accompanied each task force in this 

j invasion operation,”  Holmes said. 
“ Each man went ashore with a 
gasoline stove, two large contain
ers of coffee arid army rations and 
immediately set up beachhead can
teens. There were three Red Cross 
men on the initial landing in the 
llollandia ector. Others landed with 
the fifth wave at a second point 
and with the eighth wave at a 
third point. Four additional nu-n 
landed in Hollandia with three 
truckloads of Ameiican Red Cross 
supplies for respective army units 
which were advancing deeper into 
enemy territory. Ten additional 
men were either en mute with units 
to other beachheads or awaiting 
shipping space for supplies.

“ Miliary plans called for trans
portation of these 10 men on the 
ninth day o f occupation but, with 

, operations ahead of schedule, tho> 
will keep pace. More than 125 tons 
of American Red Ur -s s-pplies 
were shipped to combat areas for 
this operation. To assure adequate 
experienced personnel, four men 
now in New Britain were trans
ferred. As long as U. S. forces and 
supplies continue landing, Red 

! Cross workers will accompany 
them. They were assigned to units 

i long before D-Day but couldn't 
have done the job if it had not been 

1 for the army’s assistance. To date 
15 enlisted men, detached from 
regular duties, were assigned to 
assist American Red Cross activ
ities.”

The three Red Cros men making 
the initial Hollandia landing were 
George A. Leech, South Euclid, <4.; 
John Taylor, New York City; and 
El wood M. Miller, Cedar Rapids, 
la. The four reinforcements at 
Hollandia are Thomas S. Mont
gomery, Berkeley, Calif.; William 
R. Stowe, Rochester, N. Y\; Will
iam Richardson, Vermillion, S. D., 
and Raymond McAllister, Council 
Grox-e, Kans.

e * ® « ?
A L L -C R O P

HARVESTERS

m m m  * ¡£ 3 3 _______________
Allis-Chalr.-.ers A ll-Crop H im __
Ur Owners! There -j sn cmer-
i ;icy need o f ¿LC D  for grass and
leiumc crons.a '
Every A ll-C rop  Harvester owner 
can be a one-man army ia this 
campaign. Here is the plan:

1.1 lar\ 1  more high protein wtdm px 
c*; -cUI(y legume* and grasses.

2. K cat.- pasturing. Don’t pasture so» 
•!i«r( or •  o late. Grow m n m  
gency crop of some kind for feed it 
m.ruary — but g-ve your hay crop 
n ch*tn:« to set »red. 

i. C i roily, when ii’a .'.ne-stea 
aid high in protein; then 
l!w sccj -d crop for seed.

4. Mate ui rr.-ondiiion your AD-Oof 
.-nd a! chmc-if* under the 24 [ 
i irm-l iiriando plan, insuring i 
inium y.rlJ of bright, clean seed.

I f  you ere not an All-Crop o
xvc may be able to direct you 
an owner who docs custom

RUIS-CHALMERS
”  A d irHOff IZE D DEALER

Reid’s Hdw.

Seven Unit- rsity o f Tc\:t- ex 
ports on community planning re 

! cently were called to serve as at; 
advisory committee in assisting th<

1 Gainekvilh Chamber o f Commcre* 
anil citixenry o f C >oke county ii 

¡setting in motion that country’ 
j post-war planning program.

They keep figkting- 
Yûu keep buying

m n  HOMOS

Sir.ool Corps Photo
Reeling out v ire from an RI. 31, 

in the steaming Jungles of New j  
Georgia -rain, insects and the ever- ■ 
lasting muck.

The jungle is definitely Jap In
fested as well, but your War Bonds 
can be a mighty effective Jap In
secticide. Buy them and hold 'em!

C . S. 7 rt-ajury Dr/Mrfmmi |

Helping You
Our chief aim is to help you, our custo

mers, by offering you every service con
sistent with Rood banking.

A bank has two commodities to sell—  
credit and service— and your bank al
ways has these in mind. Our service to 
you and the community is essential.

Help yourself toward financial secur
ity by investing: regrularly in W ar Bonds.

The First Nation al Bank
IN MUNDAY

M cm her llcponitor’e Insurance Corporation

F E N C E  C H A R G E R S
We have both the 110 volt electric type, i od the 6-volt bat

tery type.

mfotscnoH

/SEWALL
PAINTS

VARNISHESfTt “

SEE US FOB . . .

•  BARN DOOR SETS

•  HAND SAWS

•  POST HOLE DIGGERS

•  STEEL WOOL

•  OTHER SUPPLIES

We alwo have lime. Cement and General Electric Suppliea.

MIINOAY LUMBER GO.
E. B. L ITTLEFIELD  -  ED LANK, Mgr. CARL MAHAN

Tire Applications 
Swamp Iiocal Board

Unfilled application* for Grade 
I tire* are piling up in every Wat 
Price and Ration Board in the 4 
county Fort Worth OTA district. 
Director J. H. Kultgen mud* 
known today.

According to report* received in 
Fort Worth, B and C gasoline 
coupon holder* throughout the dis
trict have been deluging the board* 
with requests for Grade I tire*, a.« 
a re-ul of announcement* from 
Washington that synthetic tire* 
would Ik* available for all. “ While 
the tire situation i* improving 
daily," the disrict director *aid. 
“ our quota for this district ha* 
been increased only about 20 per 
cent for May. From the informa
tion we have now. the improvement 
will be gradual; however, we can
not forecast the date when tire* 
will be available for every B and 
C coupon holder,”  he said.

Kultgen said that while false 
hopes for Grade I tires had been 
raised by “ over-optomistic" new* 
Stories from WaalimglwT,, ir.Cthef 
contributing factor ha* been the 
increased stocks o f new tires which 
people see in the hand* o f tire 
dealer*. "W e have been trying hard 
to build up tire dealer*’ inventories 
so they can meet the increased de
mand for tires during the hot sum
mer months," the District Director 
pointed out. He urged that car 
owner* continue to drive under 35, 
in order to get the most possible 
mileage out o f their present tires.

Our Recapping 
Service Will 
Keep You Rolling!

If your tires are becoming slick, see 
us at once. Recap in time, save that pre
cious carcass for further use. Our ser
vice will make tires last much longer.

W’e are also equipped to repair tractor 
tires. Bring- your tire troubles to us, no 
matter what they are.

W’e have a supply of 4-ply reliners.

WHITE’S
VULCANIZING SHOP

Geo. White, Owner

K

/

*
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----  Detiald Wahee-d

senior New»
Besides going to .-o many pur- 

Ue» and receptions, the Seniors 
have been very busy ironing out 
those last few details such as prac
ticing commencement exercises, 
trying to talk their teachers into 
stretching tneir average to B. find
ing lost books, and trying for the 
right typing grade. Of course, for 
those with averages loss than B, 
they have been studying and taking 
those terrible semi-annually head
aches. (O f course everyone knows 
what they are!)

Congratulations to our valedic
torians —yes, there are two of 
them. Misses Bette Morris and 
Lillian Cerveny. They both have an 
average *>f !f3.o. M i"  Jo Ann Rum
inal w second with ari average of 
K  plus, which makes her saluta- 
tonan. And congratulations to 
everyone else just for graduat
ing!

There are so many pretty 
watches, bracelets, tires»**, (new 
«bp raffles can be seen too), and 
everything showing up. The Sen
iors all agree that it is a Super- 
De-Luxe Christmas in May.

The Seniors have enjoyed being 
m high school with you swell fish, 
sophs, and juniors, and to you 
juniors, thanks for a grand banquet 
sod everything and we hope you 
will enjoy sitting in the back of 
the study hall as much as we have. 
Make the best of your high school 
days

Freshman News
This is the last Week of school. 

HaUehjan!!! This is the we-ek that 
legs our Seniors graduate and the 
»indents of good old Monday High 
prowess or pass from one grade 
to the other.

On behnlf of the Freshman class 
I wish to tell the Seniors that we 
wiah them lot- o f good luck in life. 
We are sorry' to see you go, but 
to go out into life has been one of 
your dreams. So wv bid you fare
well and wish you God speed.

Sophomore News
Well, goodbye!! Boo-hoo, tht 

the last day of school. Really 
ha, ha. There “ ain’t "  no tears 
tag shed around hern. For 
think of those future three m 
when we can live in sheer b 
A h "

Everyone has had his testa 
are just hoping he pa*«(-«l ’« ’ 
that can’t worry us any h tiger 
w» already have thoughts of >*
n u g  in the ole’ hole or fish 
under the elm tree la-t’s hop« 
can be as much fun as that.

Sehool is nearly deserted, I

well, you can understand that, 
will be empty after today.

So, so long till next year.

U

Junior News
Judgment day has come at lu.«t. J 

The last exams are over and we’re 
jest waiting for the verdict. To be

or (lot be be Seniors'! That is 
the question.

Our all-day picnic is coming up 
Thursday and we’re all just chew
ing our nails until the time comes. 
The room mothers will be with us 
to holel our hands if we- accidently 
eat too much or get a sun tan too 
■|Uick.

Society News
The Seniors are on the go !! And 

are they g«>ing!!
Thursday night. May 11, they, 

were entertained with a dinner I 
given by Mrs. Oscar Spann. Wasn’t | 
tha. fried chicken delicious, Sen
iors! And the fresh strawberry ice
cream was super. Everyone had a 
grand time playing the new gam- 
“ Seniors.”  It is a little te*o com
plicated to go into detail«; but you | 
can bet those fellas had that pro
fessional “ twist o f the wrist” when 
it came to throwing those seven j 
little blocks Oh yes, we also play- ; 
ed that w jlf game, shall we say 
which one*

Then Friday night they had a 
“ cold” but grand time. The room 
niothi rx provided a lawn party 
with plenty of ice cream ami cake, 
if ay be for once Steve got all of the 
:ce cre-am he wanted, or should we 
say al! he could hold. This social 
was helei at Buddy Gafford’s home.

Saturday night, the Baptist Wo
men’* Mi'sionary Society held a 
fce-eption in the Home Ec. cottage. 
The program was provided by the 
Hardin-Simmons entertainers. They
enjoy i-d tlhe mUhi|C played by a
biipd violinist. A . J Belie. acc >m-
lisined be M »« S*mm*i*n*. The cla«* -
teal music Wftj* Vitry twautiful; but
boys. how Will tlbût short exesrpt
from “ Piato! I •ackin* Mamma!"
That wm* 0  K Mr Boyd Robert-

. it *kt to tiu* ('ll!1* on the sub-

it was
be-

lust

Hut

ng

"We-
rery

Human Bei 
interesting

and

Iareale aer were held
rv mnaaium Sunday night.

Kirk delivered a very enjoy-
and memorable talk to the

or class Th* only thing that
n«-d them is tha! they were
a “ little warm."

Tuesday night of th(* Week 1
-vcniors were again entertained

M Th
and

re ic— 1 
r was 
». Mr. 
y  are
■very- !

Wedi
Cunnn

Mr
rxer- ! 

and
pr-
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Ì K  FLEXFORM
fOfL A P£R.F£CT FIT

'  **\
M T*cet*ACT y  > _  Y  1
V  I M i  '  r k

M '  so* f  xAcT
H

This “ Flexform” service stretches inur garments and re- 1 
shapes them to fit perfectly. If your dre«««*! are out of shape. ; 
IK us “ Flexform” them for a perfit fit. •

We have a supply of moth-proof hags for storing your ; 
•  inter clothes t ome in and reserve yours now.

There’s a shortage of hangers. I’ lease bring hangers with j 
your clothes.

Let ms serve you. Your business is sincerely appreciated. !

King Tailor Shop I

D EFO RE t h is  WAR is  o v e r , there may 
be only two kinds of people in America . .  . 

1. the»« who can »till get to work In automofcllst,
3. thote who are forced to walk.

I f  you want to be in the fortunate group who will still be 
riding to work in automobiles, join Gulf’s "Anti-Break- 
down” Club today. How do you do it? Just come in for 
Gulf's Protective Maintenance Plant

This plan was conceived by experts in car care. 
Gulf developed it because car maintenance is a 
most important civilian job. ,

BRUNETTES: MOST BEAUTIFUL AT TSCW

m

mighty thankful they wi-re part of 
our cargo,” he wrote. “ The co-pilot 
jumped first, and the sound a* he | 
hit the slipstream pretty much un-! 
nerved u*. The crew chief wa* 
next. The first time he jumped, the 1 
wind hurled'him right back into 
.he- plane', but he made it on the 1

\ mi attempt. 1 had made up my i 
mind to pretend I were jumping 
: ;■ to a pool uf water, und when my 
turn came tnat helped a lot."

Although he landed in a dense 
jungle and injured hi* ankle, 
Bettcher managed to follow a 
fain; trail. Failing to make head
way he u*ed his ’chute as a sleep
ing bag, but the rustling of the 
tull grass and the howling of jack
al« kept him awuki. Next m im 
ing he spotted a native farmer’s | 
ox cart moving along a wide trail, i 
At sight o f the ’chute draped over 
Bettcher’s shoulder, however, the 
■xm picked uu what speed they 

could muster and he cart disap-, 
pi aretl.

Presently an Indian in a British 
lorry- appeared, Be-ttcher got in, 
and, at interval* of several miles, j 
they peiked up three other occu
pants o f the plane. A fter 70 mil-'.« 
o f “ crazy" driving over the rough 
dirt trail they reached a railroad 
station and British rest camp, and 
rescue parties eventually brought 
in the remaining two passenger*. 
No one had been seriously injured, 
but the plane was a complete 
w-re-ck.

“ That 70-mile truck ride behind 
that Indian was far more hair- i 
raising than the actual jump,” the 
letter conclude-«!. “ But perhaps we

would have been more nervous if 
we had realised we had bailee! out 
over some of the best tiger coun
try in India."

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Warren 

and children of Plainview visited 
with Weldon’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. J. Warren, and with other
relatives here- over the- week end. 
We ldon expects to enter the service
soon.

Mrs. C. M. Wyatt of San Angelo, 
Joe Carroll Hopkins of Stamford. 
Misses Flora Alice Hayrnes and
1/Ouise- Speigelmier e-f McMurry 
College, Abilene-, visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hayrnes 
over the- we-ek end.

Miss Sula Bell Cox, who is em
ployed at Sheppard Field, is spend
ing a vacation with relatives and 
friends at Muneiay.

Mrs. J. P. Burroughs of Coleman 
spe-nt the week end here with her 
son-in-law ami daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Worth Gafford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell vis
ited in Baird over the week end 
with Mr. Mitchell’s mother, Mrs. 
Joe Mitchell, and with other rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Lee and 
children spent the week end with 
relatives in W’ichita Falls.

M»4 -ep/**#«' -<J Mm cam a bsscS iec*-o« «I »k* Dseds' s« Y**rfc«ct ** T*.*» ♦«* Worn#« a 4 fee**«*« by r
I M  «j W w iti's -l by • iwy « I  •*■»♦« s*d » ♦ «  l*#* *• **-*y —  M im i  Hs o i-m  D-»!U. m '  M *-»y  «  frptl-

Lae. •*ds L-t*»# l a d  A-ksessi MpJt»merg and Z-jtno'-d#».

First ’Chute Jump Simple Even At Night 
Over India-But That Jungle Below!

L
Mrs. George C. Marshall

MRS. GEORGE C. MARSHALL 
FOUNDS THE 
GRANDMOTHERS LEAGUE

W EST LYN N . Mass. — After 
meeting up with a parachute f r 
the fir«t time whei he jumped in 
total darkm-ss ” «000 feel above 
India, C. W. Bettch-r. Jr., General 
Electric teehnical representative 
serving turbosuper hsrgers with 

* the 1). S. Army Air Forces, ha« de- 
eidt*d that what you don’t know 
about geography won’t hurt y i 

In a recent letter to the G-E ser
vice engineering division here Bett- 
cher, 2.r>, a native o f New Haven, 
Conn, and a 1941 graduate o ' Wor
cester (Mass.) Polytechnic I

tute, ti«'«iTi:»**<i his experience« 
aboard a trans;>ort plane flying en
tirely by compass on a “ black, 
moonless night” over India. Th- 
estimated time o f arrival at a 
landing field came ami went ami 
passengers and crew, totalling six. 
waited tensely as the radio opera
tor called for field light« but was 
unable t> re«’eive u signal. W e il •> 1 
on the gasoline gages mumped 
rero.

“ Transport plane« don’t always 
carry parachutes, but we were

Used Tractors
, . .  With Equipment

One F-12 Farmall, on rubber, 2-row 
equipment.

Two I. H. C. “Little W onder” 2-bottom 
14-inch moldboard plows.

< >ne 2-disc plow for F-12 Farmall.
PRICED TO SELL

(let your PENNZOIL—that safe lubri
cant—now. We have a ¿rood stock, in 5- 
prallon containers. You’ll find Pennzoil 
the best.

J. L. Stodghill
Your Ford Tractor Dealer

WASHINGTON. D. C : General 
Gc- rge C. Marshall’ s w ife founded 
the Grandmothers League at a roll 
of honor for grandmothers who buy 
War Bords for their grandchildren.

Mrs Marshall herself buys Bonds 
snd stamps regularly for her three 
g. chIchildren, Tupper Brown, age 
I. Jimmy Winn. 2 and Jimmy's 
sister Kitty. 9 months.

' Th. - Bonds fiitht f-r America 
today.”  Mr< Marshall said in Wash
ington ’ 'When they mature they 
will bring to the coming generation 
the educat nal and other privileges 
that make America worth fighting 
(or ’ ’

(/0//V G U L P 's

A n t i - B r e i i l * * 11

TODAY-"

Carl A Jungmau, who is in the 
navy and stationed st San Diego, 1 
Calif., b-ft on WVdnesday on return 
to his base after spending a fur
lough here with his wife and 
daughter, Ida Jo, and with other 
relatives. Mrs. Jungman and «laugh- j 
ter arrnmpanie<i him hark to his ! 
t>H.*e for an indefinite visit.

Mi*« Juanita Reid of Ihilla* vis
it«^ relative* and friemls here over j 
the week end.

Sebern Jones, who is in the U. 
8. Marine* and atatione«i at San 
Diego, Calif., came in last Friday 
to spend a furlough here with his | 
wife and children. Sebern reported 
back to duty this week. Before en
tering the service he operated the 
Clover Farm Store her*.

Miss Toby Baird visited relatives 
near Abilene over the we-.-k end.

ft prvtocL your car at 
39  dartyerpo/ats /

GutSX Protective Maintenance Plan in
cludes Guide* Registered Lubrication which 
reaches up to 39 vital points with sis 
different Guide« Lubricant» that reduce 
»rear, and lengthen your car's life

ft Ae/ps keep your motor 
i n  A - f  s A a p e /

*3 ft S&etcAes youryas coupon

*  on AN ASPOINTMINT
To m u  r vnra Gulf Dealer do 
a thorough Job on your car— 
and to save your rims — make 
an appointment In odeon«*# 
Ebon# oe speak to him at th# 
station. Then you should en
counter no delay whan you got 
Gulf’s Protective Mainte- 

t Flan... M serv ie « ia all!

It s  IMPORTANT to give your car a good 
motor oil and change regularly. Gulf offers 
(s o  outstanding oils . . . Gulfpridr, "The 
World's Finest Motor Od," and Gulduhe, an 
estrs quality cal costing a few cents less.

A ir riLTKR and spark plug cleaning, and 
radiates- Hushing help give better get mile- 
age. A clean air filter makes gas bum more 
ecumenically; clean plugs increase power; a 
clean radiates prevents overheating.

O A t O U N i  P O W tK S  TNI ATTACK  . . .  D O N ’ T W ATT  I  A  D H O H

Vòr Setter car care today • • • 

to aoo/ct SroaAotowne

.«►■A » . » .
. ..... . .. . . .... ■■*#**. ,
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TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME

Prepared by OFFICE OF WAR INFORMATION

Draft Prospect* Under New Rules
Draft prospect* o f men in vari

li, s a««' groups hav« been outlined 
it y National Selective Service 
Headquarters in a recent "tulenu nt 
<■( policy, gubjtvt to adjustment a* 
iflls ef the ,tr,; d forces change 
nun 1H thro.. » j. likely to sn

ervici; unit .-•* lu i j !..i--able in es- 
i-ntisl activity; i. i n thnugh 

-I) likely to i , ni.t .u in civil life 
for the tin e Ixhny 1 » ionnd I ' 
‘•nec-.i-ary to and 1 , ‘ . 1_, (
ga e.i in" war production 01 11 
sup out of national health, -,.ie 
m.d mUiu t; mi, .'¡0 through .'>7 
lu tly  to r>. mam in civil life for an 
i il* I flit, pe 1 . 1, f ‘•re il.u ly en
gaged ill”  war pr «I eto n or in 
support of natio, al health, safety 
and interest; men :>h through 44 
not currently urcepluldc for indue-! 
tion by the armed forces.

In Help (let lain)  Supplit i 
Dealers are roquu, I to give! 

farmers preferenti in the putrita ; 
ol about .¡Od listiti items of farm 1 
supplii :, under a recently revised1 
War Production Hoard regulation.' 
A farmer may b. y tin e nippli, . 1 
upon bis written certification that I 
tie  supplies “are needed and will! 
In used for other than household 
ptirposi s in the operation of uj 
fun».*’ N iw  items added to the 
list include hay stacker < il.lcs, fire 
extinguishers, flashlights, funnels, 
tool sharpening grinders, harms- 
repair umls, concreti misers, met
al fence posts, 1‘nrtlHiid cement 
and insulating materials.

Aid l or 1'arm t oninomi!lea
Agriculturally - I .. i d communi- 1 

tie.s wishing assistance in planning 
postwar jobs inay get assistance j 
from the Department of Agricul
ture. Engineer, industrial chemists, 
rtatisticians, marketing «<perts 
and othir consultants will In avail
able to aid communities where 
farm ine. me and farm purchases j 
make up the backbone of local bus
iness. The communitie.s make then- 
own plans and put programs into 
action at their own expense, while 
the consultants provide them with 
specialised aid and suggestions.

More Children’s (.armenti, 
Mure than two million doz.cn es

sential items of infants’ and child
ren's wearing apparel will be pro
duced during June, July and Aug
ust, WPB said. All garments are to 
be manufactured from woven cot
ton fabrics and will include in
fant’ creepers, gowns and dresses; 
children's pajamas, sunsuits and 
coveralls, shirts and blouses.

Reduce Heavy Hog Ceiling 
The ceiling price of live hogs 

weighing over 240 pounds has Im-cii 
reduced by 75c per hundredweight, 
effective May 15, Office o f Price 
Administration announces. The ac
tion was taken to discourage feed
ing of grain, especially corn, to 
heavyweight hogs ami t > cm mirage 
marketing o f hogs In t re they 
reach 240 pounds.

I Am An American Day 
May 21 has been designated as

Cotton Protection

s  l ,

J  Jg flí
- l é î f

:

MEAT POINTS WASTED 
BY SHRINKING ROAST 

WITH TOO HOT OVEN
Conventional high temperature 

oven cooking waste* me.it. This has 
always been known but its Impor
tance has been recognized generally 
since the scarcity and rationing of 
meat.

Following is a chart which Indi
cates the cooking time for various 
meats when roasting, uncovered, 
at 325 degr< es.

Minuti** to Lb.
Beef (rare) ................ 20-25
Beef (medium) ......... 25-30
Beef (well) ............... 30-35
Poultry ......................
Veal ...........
Lamb ......................... 30-40
Pork .......................
Ham (fresh or smoked)

4 to 7 lbs.........  40-50
8 lbs. or over........... 30-40

Stuffed fish .................  20
Cooking with low steady tempera

ture will give you plump juicy roasts 
without charred bones or f.it Even 
though the cooking period may be 
slightly longer, less gas fuel Is used 
because the oven is not turned on 
quite as high. This fuel saving is 
both economical and patriotic, par
ticularly If you are using “bottled" 
or "tank”  gas which serves those in 
suburban, small city and farm 
areas. This gas is now doing war 
work and you can help by conserv
ing It.

t.iiK«tly cotton, the new cold 
•»enthrr uniform developed bv tbo 
Quartermaster l o rn ,  Army Serv
ice force, it modeled by a soldier 
in the above Signal Corps pirture.
I mbodying the “ layerim.” princi
ple, under which successive layers 
of clothin* m->y be donned to suit 
ibr climate, the ,iew uniform has 
as its basic fabric a nine-ounce 
cotton material known as "5 -har
ness sateen. The design o f fe rs  
maximum protection against low 
temperatures and yet prrmits free
dom of movement.

1 Am An American Day, the day 
on which the United States will 
honor the 2.470,000 men and wo
men who reached voting age and 
the 100,000 citizens of foreign ori
gin who wm> naturalized in ini-i, 
it was reported by the Office 1 
War Information. Of the 100,00- 
newly naturalized citizen«, <15,000 
are in the armed forces and ap 
proximately 114,000 came from 
enemy or former enemy nations 
75,000 Italians, 37,000 German* 
ami 2,000 Rumanian.*, Hungarians 
and Bulgarian*. In 1043 and up t ' 
April 15, this yea.r 4,635 foreign- 
born members of the armed foret - 
n overseas duty were naturalized

Maritime Day, Next Monday
The major event o f National 

Maritime Day, May 22, thi- year, 
will be the uwurd of the first few 
hundred Muriner’s Medals to the 
next of kin of merchant officers 
and seamen killed in action, the 
War Shipping Administration a 
nounces. Special services will be 
held in churches on Sunday, May 
21, for the m re than 5,000 mer
chant officers and seamen who 
have given their lives delivering 
war materials. Ceremonie* stress
ing the purposes and accomplish
ments of the U. S. Merchant Ma
rine will be held at shipyards and 
American Legion Hosts.

Kentrictions On Container*
Fruits anil vegetables whose 

packing ami shipping in new wood
en containers are restr.cted after 
June 30 include cantaloupes and 
melons, carrots, cauliflower, celery, 
cucumbers, grapes (juice and 
table), lettuce ami radishes, tin 
War Fo.nl Administration remit: i- 
; rowers. When planning acriage. 
growers doing their own packing 
should make sure that their quota 
of new containers and supply f 
used containers are sufficient t" 
take care of their expected prodm 
tion. Growers employing comm- 
cial packers should check to .*< < 
that the packers have sufficient 
quotas of new or old contnineis to 
meet requirement.

Round-Up
OWI say- that after two year- 

of war, the buying power of in
dividuals ill the United States has 
reached the all-time high o f $3 -.- 
000,000,000 in the form of cash 
and checking accounts. . . F o u r  
thousand used track-laying trac
tors are needed for work on farin-

and in mines, forests and oil fields, 
W i’U «ays. I f  sufficient supplies 
are not bought through Defense 
Supplies Corporation, WPB may
have to use its requisitioning pow
e r ... Keleuse of an additional 12 
million pound of dried prunes from 
tiie 1043 production to civilians has 
been authorized by W F A ... Prices 
on cotton, jersey, and leather-palm I 
work gloves have been increased, 
on the aveiage, from one to six 
cents jier pair above former ceil- 
i.ig pr.ee-, OPA an: ounce*.

Texas Cowboy 
Reunion To Be 

Large Event
STAMFORD Indication* at tnis 
early date are that the Texas Cow
boy Reunion, to In- Ip Id here July 
3 and 4, will -ur a.- any of th
13 annual affairs held in the past. 
Many inquirii-- from .h o  i>
Instants, entrants in the QuaiU: 
Horse *i| vv, and other e\< /. ut 
being received, according to W. G. 
Swenson, president.

The two-day n.-h iration will 
open with a big down-town para le 
Hoist hack 1 hie -, chuck wagons, 
ai.d relies of the Jays of the wide- 
open range will unite with the e f
fects of a nation at war to malt 
this parade one of the nihl ight 
of the lit union.

New o ffie ir- of tiie Ttxa- c  ■ 
boy Reunion A*»oeiat.on wt.l ht 
elected at the annual meeting of 
this organization in the Will it 
i rs Memorial Hunk'ou-<; 1
day morning, July 3.

Old Fiddler.* and "fiddlin’ ’ 
will gather in the B tnkhou-e o>. 
Tue-day morning, July I. for thci 
annual contest. The only r> 1 ia 
ment to enter thi* r nte«t is that 
the contestant be not It** tr.an 
year* old.

Two full ur* na 1 0 leo perft rin 
alines will be given each day. Far 
performance will open witn a co 
oriul Grand Entry Par.i-.e. C aw 
girl spoil*-.-rs from We*t Tixa 
towns und cities will a<hl still man 
color to the rodeo .ow* when they 
compete for the prize* to be ;■ tit 
the sponsors having the beat 
111 uiil, the in-: at:ru tivt ridin: 
outfit, ami showing the List ho: -i 
munahip.

Square dance* in the Cootubi - 
Roundup hall will attract hui ireil- 
of folk dance fanciers, while tin 
sponsor dances, held in the pa 
vilioli, Will furnish er.terta.i .• 1 
for modem danct 1 -■».

The American Quarter Hoi* 
Show, which hu* grown in :opj3.i 
ity each year, will .igain b- one o 
the feat-re attractions. The r i  
horse contest, a unique feature o. 
the Texas Cowboy Reunion, 1 
scheduled for a spotlight place it 
the show. This event i* judged on 
the performance and ability f  th< 
horse and the performance ate 
ability o f the rider.

Graceful Lines in Rayon Gives
Youthful Tone to This Outfit

Weekly Health
LETTER

Issued I,y Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
M. In, State Health Officer 

of Texaa

AUSTIN  —  Scarlet fever, now 
nearly five times higher than the 
seven-year median in Texas, is one 
o f the more disabling and danger
ous diseases usually associated un(lt,r u>11 yemn ()f aK>, 
with childhood, ulthough actually 
it is confined to no age limit, ac
cording to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State 
Health Officer.

The Doctor described scarlet 
fever a.* an acute infectious dis-

1 develop sinusitis and middk-aor
infections which can lead to mas
toiditis. As the germs spread
through the child’s system, th* 
joints, kidneys, and heart may be
come involved, causing lifelong in
validism or crippling.

"A  child with any kind of a ..«e.v 
throat should be seen by ine fam
ily physician promptly," Dr. Cox 
asserted. " I f  scarlet fever is pres 
ent, the treatment recommended 
will do much to alleviate discom
fort and reduce the possibility of 
serio-* complications.”
I  Dr. Cox stated that children

are most 
susceptible, and that those persons 
who fail to contact scarlet fever 
until grown, stand an excellent 
chance of never having the disease.

Mrs. Jim Grammar left last
ease, the onset of which 1* sudden, j Tm day after visiting her parents. 
The first symptoms including sore 
throat, vomiting, fever, and head
aches, may appear in three to five 
days after exposure. There are fol 
lowed by the red rash which give* 
this disease its name, Dr. Cox ex
plained.

Complications may cause pro
longed disability' or death. Child; n 
suffering with scarlet' fever n ay

Mr. und Mrs. G. R. Kiland, for sev
eral days. She joint'd her husband 
in Wichita Falls and they went on 
to Fort Henning, Ga., where he ia
in training.

Chas. Moorhoust- of Benjaznia 
was here Monday, visiting with
friends and attending to buri. 
matters.

mmm

- ' j. w ly sB E E n * #■ ÍíeL'nife.j q? i - i
A '« 'ii ’hfiJ Hunt* i» attain«-.1 !*¡r tin* brìi f »Ii h p «, «dim *kirl and

gr.i< cftil ruinp oí thi» tire*«. In a brrfiy ruvijit |»rint «C y< Iluw, grey and 
« ìli!«*, imi h ill In ! it a p frfrit 4’Ih ?«*«» fi>r »pringtltrni »h'M nim«r %4«*ur, 
Thi** ►!*!•• reituiri’% Itili*' fabric. urtd by inakinit it >t»ur%rlf, you *ill huir 
r\ìrm money lo |»u* into U iir Itomi-. Sm in i Uaflrt > «. M Hltrforf
Itffitmins lo ì '-mi. ’ mu y 1*4* obtained I»y m* ridine a »tantprd, 
ettsrUye lo ih«* >itd l %*ork Ih* part ment of ilo« |i»|irr.

U. S. TfCttiury Defartmunt

S k i l l  In W  \ (  S ' l s V  ' “  ' a ' i v k s  m e r e
■ * *• 1 v  I **  Mr*. Bobby Mum*« , re . 1 1 mg
- S S C n t ls ! 1 iO  f i «m Greea-ltoro, C . where her

t lo b h  } J| S e r v i c e  ushaml. Master . . t. Morn- < w;
_______  . _ stati ned In fore being -ent o v e r 

seas, stopped at Munduy for a few 
weeks visit with her brother-in ! 
law an«l sister, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Franklin. Her extended visit was 
to attend her niece’s graduation.

Mrs. Franklin has planned on ac
companying her sister home for a i 
visit with her mother and other 
relatives. They plan to leave .Mun-! 
day about May 23, returning to 1 
Mrs. M rrison's home in Oakland. 
Calif.

Mrs. Ernie Mae Lee of Wichita 
Falls and Mr. and Mr*. 1 nek 
Hnskinson ef Bomarton visited 
their mother, Mrs. A. F. Hu. k n 
son, over the week end.

Mrs. A lvii Reu
visited relatives and 1'r.< r J.- here 
over the week end.

Sgt. and Mr*. Paul Penult : of
Shepptird Field spent the week end 
with Paul's parents, Mr. an 1 Mrs. 
H. A. Pendleton.

Miss Mazelle Tuggle, who - 1 111- 
ploytd m F rt W, rth. visitixl rela
tives and friends here over the 
week end.

The job e f binbi.ug and eqcip- 
: ping a modern a my, and of kte - 

ng it in running d«i and fight- 
. :.';g trim, is not only a task of 
sniggering prop runs, but it is 
one that calls for the accurate per
formance o f hundred* of specialised 
duties. They’re th * you mignt 
.ever think of, and that might 

1 -• < 1 small in comparison to the 
no mity of the f : . ■ war machine 

| but they’re vita! f « ,1- in that m.t- 
rhine, nonethele**. They're jobs 
that have got to be done.

W ini » o f t! Worn« it'* \ • >
'Corps are now perf uiiiing 2.'!!> of 

speeiul joi'*. jobs for which 
tluir civilian training and experi- 
•nce fittnl :nem, or f r which 
the Army i' « If gave th -m thi 
necessary triining. The jobs im 
theie, each o: • waiting for a wo
man who'- \i ing to put country 
first, and to make this war h r 

I war.
A new WAC enlistment policy 

! now make.* it possbile for a woman 
to enlist f . r  a specific job, to 

j choose the Army po*t within the 
limits of the Service Command 
where she enlists. Such assign
ments are, of course subject to the 

1 needs of the service.
Women wh cure about v.ctnry. 

ami when we achieve it. now have 
a chance u t only to show it. but 

, to do something alxjut it. “ Women'* 
place in v « i  the Women’s Army 
Corps!”

Mrs. M. H. Brumley o f Dalla? 
¡spent the week end with relativi« 
and friends here.

Call Us For Your . . .

Ice Orders
We have ample facilities for supplying 

the ice needs of Munday and surroundinjx 
territory. < >ur plant has been recently 
overhauled, and you are always assured 
that Banner Ice is as pure as ice can be 
made.

We will be glad to place you on our 
regular delivery routes, serve you on call, 
or sei*ve your needs in any amount from 
our dock.

“Banner Ice Service Pleases Everybody”

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Izocal Mgr.

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A

USE
666  TABIIÏ5. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

¿66

See Us When In Need o f . . .

Office Supplies

P lan tin cT

For Every Person PAST 40
Th* No. 1 Financial Probkm it Old Aqe Security
I have * pl.n through which iou itiav gu.finic* ihn tit »1 (■ ih-ilinmg 

year, will h* larclrrc, ,nd rh* co»t i, ,urpri»ingly low. Let me till you 
more about it today, in p«r*on.

J. C. Borden
First National Bank Building

Sou t
C • O » » M i l l .  MMItltM

stern Li fe
omici • Mttai

We have plenty of cottonseed for your 
planting- needs—

California Acala-Delinted or Fuzzyw

lst-Year Acala-Delinted or Fuzzy 

D. P. & L.—Delinted.
These seed have been approved fur tm 

( iovernment subsidy.

Farmers Union 
Cooperative Gin

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . . . Letter Files . . . Kraft lx'tter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes .. . Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . .  Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tag’s 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and Guest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and Wedding- Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

»EE l!S FOR m UHI liN Ul FICE SUI à DUv

JL he Munday Times

/
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Goree News Items N t »  UN It OHM r vH ARMI x URStS

art- here for a viait with Mrs. 
Humphries' parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. King.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Claburn and 
»on, Eugene, of Alison were visit-

J. A. Baughman left last 
week far Tyler to visit with his 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
J. K. Barnett. On the afternoon be- 
fee* hai arrival at Tyler his 10- 
y w -o ld  grandson was struck by aI ing ' Muck's ’parent». Rev. and Mrs. 

r. The child was rushed to a bus- S M cuburn Wlth Mr». I’ la 
where it was found to have bum-„ fath„ r> j  M cloud, ovel 

injuries. He is resting ^  week end. They alo visited a 
brother, Earl Claburn, who is a pa 
tient in the Knox county hospital 

Pvt. Weldon Hobbs of San An 
tonio is here for a furlough with

wB at this time. |
Alvin Watson of Denison was a : 

i%ek end visitor with hi» parents ¡ 
nd other relatives.
Mrs. Ethel t awthorn and »on of b¡g Mr. and Mr». W. A

Craham were visitors in the J. M Hobb„ He is soon t0 report for
home over the week end. ' overseas duty.

Mrs. May Wright of Dalla.- was The Goree cemetery was worked 
•  viMtor in the home of her broth- Week Weeds and grass were
ar and family. Mr. and Mrs. Can- -|1>ntg Up> #nd m meeting wa* 

Roberts, and with her mother, caj y  for tbe purpo„v 0f  discussing 
Eula Roberts o f Munday. and furtlwr jmproVemenU. 
relatives in this section over NOTICE J. C. Segler. mechanic 

*• week end. for f.,ow]er,g garage, is now readv
Mrs. Jim Goode was a victim of for butlnM We , 0lieit al| kind* 
sodden attack o f appendicitis last

Saturday. She wa* carried to a 
Wichita Falls hospital, where she

of car and tractor repair work. 
All work guaranteed. (adv.) 
Mra. Charles Johnson o f El Paso 

itted to an appendectomy, home last week after
The last report is that she is rest- „„me time here with her

parent*. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. George Moore at-

I o f tumors.
and Mrs. T. F. halls of goni recently, 

orton and Mrs. Edward

mtg well
J. W. Sender* was a patient at

e Wichita Falls hospital last week, ___ _____________________
where he underw-nt surgery for fended "tb;. f"uneral of’ Mr  Moore’s

brother-in-law, J A. Hraley of Bry-

Corp. and Mrs. H. L. Perkins of; 
mt Woodson were here to c #mp Claiborne, La., were here for 
Mother’s Day with their K furlough which they spnet with 

Mrs. R. D. Stalcup. Mr. Mrs. Perkins’ parents. Mr and 
a. Ira Stalcup had the party Mrs. W. O Barnett of Goree and 

ah their home, and the annual din- w t jb „ther relatives in this section, 
ear was given honoring their ^ family gathering was held in the 
esth er home o f Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Easley

Visitor* in Goree last Monday of Munday. 
wave Ose McElroy and »on. Pvt. Mrs. Roy Jones of Wichita Fall* 
W. A  McElroy. who haa finished is here for a visit, also to look after 

si course in California her business interests here.

Wearieg ooe of the m v  callee « » r i e re n  • • • .„ • •o  lei M . l v i  
by Ik* Quarter mailer Corps the au n *  ihewe ie this U. S. Army 
Signal Corps photograph gives first aid te a soldier ia the field. 
Made of trew s  end while seersucker Ih* new uuifernt is e tailored 
slack suit faaturiug a skirl with long sleeves, a ceevvrtikle cellar 
tl at cae he were either kutleeed er opee, and e pleated yokel 
sad slacks with one side packet aad a slid* faateuer. Tk* uniform 
i* durable, eaeily laundered, rewairee a *  ironing. It permits greater 
freedom ml mevenest, gives mere protection against ¡assets.

I Is expecting his call for foreign
t after his furlough here with Roy Baker and -on. William Roy, 

his parent* and with his w ife’s 0f  Knox City visited with Mr. 
at Knox City. Raker’ s parents. Mr. and Mr». W.

■ r. and Mra. J. C. Segler were A. Raker, laat Sunday afternoon. 
■Sen in Dundee but Tuesday.
■ r . and Mrs. W. R. Caldwell Mr. and Mr*. Robbie Rurnett of 
■W Sunday visitor* with thi ir Renjan n . -iti<l n th friends here 
Blghter and family. Mr and Mr- la-; Sunday 
■haw Tucker at Bomarton.
Pvt and Mrs. Morgan Humph- An Irish *tew on a real cold night 
■* ml San Louis Obispo, Cwlif . is a great antidote fur divorce.

Club Meetings 
Held In May; 117 

In Attendance

NOW/ FOR A LONGER
« * • w A

RUN FOR LESS MONEY-

G O O D Y E A R
SYNTHETIC RUBBER TIRE

*i good news for certificate holders. Pncee go down 
svr Goodyear» — while quality ttayt up l  They are 
¡meet Urea being made today. Measured is  miles or 

or dollar*, you get a real PLUS VALUE, due to 
Research over 29 year* of leadership.

r—it’s got to be GOOD to be a GOODYEAR, 
synthetic rubber Uree have a tough, sturdy 

with pre-war quality Supertwist cord, plus the 
wear-lighting Goodyear tread design. Now 

than ever, it pay» to  in v o o t in th o  best/

Two hundred and »eenteen boy* 
and girls attended the 4-H Club 
meetings held during May. Only 
five clubs were visited due to 
schools closing and the students 
were taking tests.

The girL* were in charge of the 
meetings. R. 0. Dunkle, county 
agent, gave a useful and instruc
tive demonstration on Repairing 
Fence*. The wire atretcher used 
was made from a forked mesquite 
tree with a notch cut in the end. 
Thu forked mesquite wire stretch
er resembles a calf yoke. By using 
this type o f wire stretcher one man 
can stretch the wire and drive the 
staples. Mr. Dunkle also showed 
the boys how to splice a broken 

| wire.
Lucile King, county home dem

onstration agent, gave a demon- 
; stratum on “ SavingVictory Gard- 
ens From Insect Pests.”

Miss King classified the bugs 
and insects into three classes. They 
are as follows: Biting Insects, 
Sucking Bugs and Sucking Insects. 
For the biting tnsects she stressed 

I using kryuside, for vines using ro-

tenone for sucking bugs, using nic
otine sulphate dust. These are all 
to be applied on the plants by
means of a homemade duater. To 
make nicotine sulphate dust. Take 
two quarts o f hydrated lime and 
place in a gallon bucket to this add 
4 teaspoon “ Black Leaf 40” and put 
4 or 6 small rocks in bucket. Place 
lid on bucket and shake well for 
five minutes.

For sucking insects use a nico
tine sulphate spray. Nicotine sul
phate spray ia made by taking a 
gallon bucket and filling with luke 
warm water; dissolve a one inch 
cube of ivory soap in water. Add 
three tap. o f MBiwck Leaf 40” to 
the soap solution. Apply with a 
hand pump apray. You must hit the 
plant lice in order to kill them, 
therefore, it is necessary to »pray 
the underside a well as the top side 
of the plants.

Army Nurses 
Give Aid To Our 

Wounded Men
An Army nurse must minister to 

the mind as well as to the body of 
a wounded soldier; she must help 
the handicapped regain their self- 
confidence and aid them in break
ing the news o f their injuries to 
loved ones at home.

Often, soldiers who have incurred 
crippling wounds fear most o f all 
the task of writing of their in
juries to their families. They dread 
bieng regarded as a handicap to 
mothers, wives or sweethearts.

Sometimes the Army nurse is 
the first woman they have talked 
to for months. The fact that the 
nurse—a wom an-can joke and 
laugh with him restores the in
valid soldier's faith in himself. He 
finds himself reasoning that if this 
woman accepts him as a normal 
human being, his family will show 
similar understanding.

Frequently, an Army nurse will 
help the wounded fighting man 
write that difficult letter to his 
folks; write it by lantern light on 
a packing case in a hospital tent, 
in the nurse's off-duty time.

In the field, an Army nurse must 
know how to pitch a tent, dig a 
trench, set up and tear down a 
canvas hospital in a matter of 
minutes. When a field hospital 
muat be moved, the nurses swiftly 
pack medicines and surgical in
struments in their proper cases so 
they can be transported conven
iently and found again without the 
loss o f a precious moment.

But there are not enough Army 
nurses. The Surgeon General has 
issued an appeal to registered 
nurses to apply for commissions in 
the Army Nurse Crops, with the 
relative rank o f second lieutenant.

Weather Report
Weather report for the period of

May 11th to May 17th, inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. I\ 
Hill, Munday U. S- Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. E. J. Jones. Correspondent

Services will be held next Sun
day at the Methodist church.

Several from here are attending 
the graduation exercises of the 
Goree school this week. Some at
tended the baccalaureate service on 
Sunday night.

Mmes. Hanip and Dibriel Jones 
have their uunt, Emmie Gibbs of 
Uvuli* county, as their guest for 
a few days. Mrs. Gibbs formerly 
lived here.

Mrs. Felton Lambeth and family 
and Mrs. Taylor Couch and child
ren spent Mother’s day at Wichita 
Falls with Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Kirk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cure had their 
grandson, Seaman First Class Ed
ward Barnett, of the U. S. C. G. 
beach patrol at Santa Cruz, Calif., 
as their guests for a few days.

Lloyd Hendrix has returned from 
a trip to Columbia, S. C., where he 
visited his son, L. M. Jr. Lloyd 
drove Mrs. Leo E. Jones’ car en 
route. Mrs. Jones and baby, Ann,

went to Williamsburg, Ga., where 
Lieut. Jones ia commander of 
a training unit at Camp l ’eary. 
Mra. Jones and baby »pent three 
months in Knox county while Lieut. 
Jones was doing work at Hampton, 
Va. Pvt. L. M. Hendrix is fine and 
looking well.

Mr. and Mra. P. Jones of Grand
•Prairie were recent viaitors with 
relatives in this community.

yiCTORY 
BUY
U N I T E D  
S T A T E S

F A R
BO ND S

AND

STAMPS

Miss Sue Parker of Midland vis
ited her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Parker, over the week 
end.

Dist. Attorney Charlie Blount <J 
Paducah was a business visitor 
here one day last week.

LOW HIGH
ID 44 1943 1944 1943

May 11 66 49 81 91
Muy 12 60 58 84 81
May 13 55 44 85 68
May 14 69 50 91 69
May 15 61 62 90 94
May 16 62 55 89 90
May 17 68 ..  66 96 90

Rainfall to date this year 7.67I
I inches; rainfall to this date last 
' year 5.33; rainfall since Nov. 1, 
1943, 11.80 inches.

BARGAINS
In Hardware

Water Kegs
Cotton Chopping Hoes
Files and Other Tools
Brooms and Mops
Fly Spray Guns and Liquid
Ceresan, for treating seed
Garden Hose
Large Garbbage Pails
Minnow Buckets

REID’S HARDWARE
Munday, Texas

At last a way to end all wars — 
let the whole world agree not to 
have another one until this one is 
paid for.

•tow tow prie« on
M M YE A R  SYNTHETIC RUBBER TRIES

1.00-1« $ 3 6 5 pto • tax

goodA ear
REEVES MOTOR CO.

Munday, Texas

There’s Beauty, Distinctiveness 
In Even Set of These. . . . . .w

New Dishes
Our stock is more complete than at any 

time in recent months, the nicest supply 
you’ve had to select from. There are new 
patterns with distinctive designs.

Lu-Ray Pottery— in both breakfast
and dinner sets. Pastel shades.

W e also have a recent shipment of en
amel ware. (om e here for your needs for 
dishes and cooking utensils.

Fight Flies, Insects!
Get after those flies, and those insects 

in your garden. W e have several spray 
guns, and the following brands of insect 
spray. Gulf spray, Black Flag, and Fly 
Ded.

Fuller Products
< )ur stock of Fuller products is fairly 

complete. Try a bottle of Fuller's insec
ticide screen paint— just paint the screen, 
and it repels flies for several days.

Rubber chair tips, in three different
sizes.

Baby Bath Soap, for baby’s bath. The 
animated designs include fish, ducks, 
turtles, etc., a lovely soap for baby’s bath.

MUNDAY HDW. &  
FURNITURE CO.

Have You a Man
a *

in the Service
of Our Country?

*

Son? Husband? Brother? Father1 

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?) >

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

•  Size 8 ' x 12'

•  Guaranteed Washable

•  A Blue Star for each pei*r«n In service

•  The added “V " Symbolize« the Service 
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in World War 1

$~m
Only I each

Secure Your Flag at:
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